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| water?, and at length they both touched the  buoy 

i together. 

A   Dime a Day. 

How a Family [tiled on il. 

North Carolina Wlicat. merely to do that  wbiefa  would alu.nl then i 
—      -   -   - - -J "...    _   IL  - 

The Carolina Cultivator says :—" At the meet-   a temporary  gratifitatioo.    They  should do it as   on e m.'.rc address his JmUw   ''  " '  '""V 

Oh . what dr.T„ o, agony started from ihebrow       The city edltM of ,,.„ New y<jrk Tri|WM ^   •„,.. 0, t,.o Scitfnlif;c A^,v^:i< in AUj        ,hu   patriots, as men who love their country well enough 

four ol 1 gunner.   A boat had put off, but Fair-   the folding story of a poor widow of that city : 
auks knew tlmt it could not reach then,   in sea-        . i |lai]/ WM] gm, ooe ,,,..  ,.,;t v.c,.k_ . ^ m 

'> -■"■> ——  «""—  ~ ~ mine m tna  wor.u,  ami that was to Iced mo  and "'- nest,  .Norm  ami  South      It  vra; oDserveu   pan 01 en goon citizens who are nationalist?. affairs of this earth     •         ...              '—   "" 

iistc: sink from sight, and thea he  knew that roy children .11 day ; for I would not ask forcredit that Southern Floor had largely the preference!     |»* »«»«>»* eighty yeaisoface.    My hither ing glances upon ikenortT ofthafruMaU KS" 
In ■ c woul i be .jone.     At that  moment  a  cry all,j , couiJ „„, WroWf am, ,   |„.vt„. m .,      , |„ t,,e n ist ,nUil., a|1, .,...„,, Anwriet ori accuUIlt' 

and »"''1'" »«« myself  f,,l the American p,i„.. Illore and Donehwn, to cleva.e to the nfazn   offices 

.    a   *l 1 I <UlI   vi      ii. |5"^ tiiL      U  'p      lliiU     UI;CU1L;I,4 In/      mr.i.       'I'II      1.1.   \'-   n-ili       o-     I                * m<i f.< •                                                                                                                                                              .   f" "I              1     *         Ii           i                                                           •           . *     ->- 
J l ,fd.lay!!,l a"d ,a:"'' Wllh one dune- "h '■'      .                                                                 Uoreh.l" P«*r! ""*?».. «"*» the Hruish bebl Look at Kansas : what ha. nr,.l„^ .» „ .,.., . 

in.CO 11 .no 
la 00 20.00 
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itlisccllcuii}. 
FULLMUKC 

AlR—Th': days tch'R v wentyiptyiiiy. 

The times that tried  men's souk, boys, 
Have come around ajniin ; 

Wc must tircpare tor a. lion, boys, 
With all our luight and main. 

The noble men who led us then, 
Have taught us whit to do; 

And for the gtoriom Nuiou, 
\\ u will 1".- staunch and true. 

We only uccd :• leader, 
Like those who led before, 

And loi the |» ■• before our li.-r, 
Who'll :.il :t like r'illuiore? 

Clltiltl S. 

l'i'l up, fill up, the sparkling run, 
To "i"' w" ll tried I eli.ru, 

Who firm and just, we well can trust, 
i ._■     liliiiH'ii—bilimore. 

•He hel '■ thai "■'■•'. jefore, b iys, 
Aud well that work was done, 

And nobly did lie win bis name — 
• I bo sreoud Wasbiiigtoii;' 

(■' r when our ^codoM laylor died, 
lie bravely look the helm, 

And ilirootfli tl1" storm that deeply tried, 
lie Btccrwl th- troubled realm. 

To stem the^aies un-lu in!.in_ly, 
Hi.- p .iw-r? *""• • firmly bent, 

I ill all the nati'i"! joined lo.praise, 
■ ;'n.   modi I  Presidi ul.' 

CltollL's—fill u], '''.I iii>- Ace 

He knew no North, Iv knew lib '-MKI, 

linl when the' inV ble ea  
III.-, hope and strength grew fine, 

I II the I nion .  sacri ii name. 
I irty strife might vaijly rage 

• " the noisy host— 
>: u 11..in wordy war, 

In ijiue: at bi-.|.o.-.l ; 
ill Wll .in tile nation horn  i 

, Like idols made of Clay,; 

: traitor; to their mighty trust, 
Ii.- in vcr turtii i away . 

■ - 1'ill up. Ii!! up. kc. 

son, and every moment ho expected to see   the 

inongtc: 

laill 

reae 

like 

their eueuij . 

The cry started o!il Fairbanks to his senses, s.nu 

quickez than thought he sprang to the quarter 

deck. The guns were a!! loaded and shotted fore 

and aft, and none knew their temper better than 

he. With a steady hand, made strong by euddeh 

hope, the old gunner seized a priming wire and 

ricked the cartridge of the guns—then he took 

from bis picket a percussion wafer and set it in !ts 

place and set back the hammer of the patent lock. 

With a steady, giaiit strength, the old man swayed 

the bleach ol the heavy gun to its bearing, aud 

then, seizing the stiin 

c Association, in Albany, this 
. t0 at least waive aov mere nartv dp i-niiinn wlii.-h 

summer, some   private conversion ensued upon   d-,:„,:-_ _._ „   ",  y™JTt.ll•K^miwa^m-' 
. .... r      uesigmng men use to keep Americans asunder 

Hie comparative   merits  of toe   grains  grown in ;     The crisis calls for aeooceit ot action  OP the 
dime In the  world,  and that was to Iced me  and   t',: West,  North  ami  .South      It  vra; olservet!  'Jairt of all good citizens who are nationalists. 

^ I write warmly, fur I feel deeply the iniportame 
of the crisis through which we are about to pass. 
I believe the-'spirits of the just made perfect,-' if 
they are ever permitted to look down  upon  the 

•  1IO.V .' 

' Oh, that was not ali. I bought fuel too. 
A gentlem V, :     :  :., ' p..»ses=ien of   New York.     I  se.ved  fa   the lasi   of IhfaTg,"'^T&L "nlS ^^ *"  S'''1" 

Londt MI, at, nee remarked tint the Gdest flonr he! warumIer Oeneral Van rtensselear    1 was twu   ihcweak and imbecile Administrati 
\ I'IIVH     ill      i fiat     11. . 11 k   i     .   r      I  . .-  ..«     \V  M     hi..   _a    . t" I .* ■■ ■■ 

■ere f 

on 
Is   it   n. t 
Ol  Fr; 

pork—half fat and halt lean,     'lucre might have        "I have been desired by l'r. Gibbon, of North 

becu half a pound of ij—the man did nut weigh   Carolina, to record  iho following fact as interest- 

four cents worth ol wiiite beau.!,    iiyo the bve, I Dre!l' offered fjr examination by  lleeker & l!ro., 

got these at night, aud Soaked thorn  in tepid" iva* "'" XeW ^    ,U .""f  *U°  wUJte8t  anil  beSt ' 
.... ... ,        , ever saw.     I   asked—being a   farmer—'.Be Very 

ter on a neighbor s stove till uiovuing.    1 ntidone „.,,,,. i   „rt .; .,  „..    „.i.„.   .' ■ i .u - ° ""»««». natural question, as to where they procured their 

in« to tin; wheat growers of that   .Stale.    While 
it.—Now naif my money was gone, aud the show .•           u •           <   i              •                   . ' 

lock, he htoodback and   ,-, ,    •,.,.  ,    .           , ,       "                    .. acting as chairmanot the eoninuttee "onartiotea 
lor breakfast, dinner aud supper was certainly a u,e| as food,' during the exhibition at the Crys- 

natched lor the next swell that would bring  the   WJJ ^^    With the rest of my dime I bought tal I'a!, ••. 1 was struck With the   quality of the 
shark in range,     lie had aimed  the   piece   some1 j-                       ... ■.,<•••> 

distance ofi bis mark, hut yet a single moment 

won! 1 settle his hopes and lears. 

fclvcry breath was hushed, and every heart i.i 

that old «hip beat .painfully. The boat was yet 

some distance from the boy», .\hile the horrible :u 

monster was fearfully near. Suddenly the air was 

i.Woke by the roar of a heavy gun, aud as the old 

man kiiuti that bis shot was gone he sank buck o.i 

the couibing ol tiie hatch, aud covered his lace 

with bis hands as tfafraid to see the result of his 

|uesnon, as to wnere they pi-. 
Cent  left.     1   bought  one   coins'   worth of corn   grain: and was toll that the bread was  made  of 

and  the  grocery inau gave  in.'  a pepper   flour from North Carolina wheat; and to my fur- 
ther astonishment, was also informed lhat, in their 
opinion, the best wheat in the United States was 
that of North Carolina. 

(Signed) A. L. ELWYN. 

meal, 

pod-' 
• What is that for!" 

'Waitaliltle—you shall know.—'Jiull things 

pepper and oouus arc appreciated by  the poor in . 

winter,   because  they   help to keep them   warm. 

W ilh my meal I made three dumplings, and these 
elloliB, lur ii he h«d tailed he knew  his bov Was   ._:... .... ..        ,   ,   -    .   ,        ,   , 

s witu tnc'poi.; was salt, and  boiled the  whole two 

I hours, and then we had breakfast, for it Was time 
lor a   moment aftcrthe reAort of the gun hau   •■     .,      t - -1 u   i     u> 1 b lor  the chi.dreii  to g.i to school.     We ate one of 

uledawav uuou the air, there was a dead silence; ' .i.......  ;:      ,  i    i       . . ' ; the   UUUipllligS   and e.icil had 8 plate  ol soup lor 

breakfast, and a very good breakfast it was. 

' l Kept my pot bulling as long as uiy coke lasted, 

and at dluuer we aie Inoi the ii-c;u, half the soun, 

Albaiy, N. Y., August 25, loo J. 

POLITICAL. 

An Ialci'V!»ting  I.i'tti'r   fidtn   au Old 
eicatociij! 

ty year-, and have 
joined the American party, lor the reasons 1 have 
given, and because 1   belle 

have done the State some service,"  but 1 believe   harmony !,„1 pcar'e of .' ',    [„ , , •,, S?»",J 

I have never per.i.rmed a duty totuy country and ■ '    lUfSK jour , faT, ■   ' ! ^        ' 
my countrymen which gives more heartfelt plea-1 THOS   li   ("l AY 
sure, in the hope that it may good, than this duty ' Prcsid 'lit ■.[ the L' in -il      k" 
perlormed in the  simple  but iruthta.l avowal   of.      MiSSFILLD Sent  S   !V. ■  "    ° • perlormed in the simple but truthfa.1 avowal of 
the reasons which ha.e induced me to become an 
American Democrat. American merchants, me- 
chanics, Working men and farmers, an old seventy- 
sixer speaks to you from bis heart when he says 
your true and only sale place is iu the American 
party of the Union. 

•Beapeetlully, &o.        HENIlY RIELL. 

but as the smoke arose horn the surface olthe Wa- •' 

ter there was a low murmur breaking from the lips 

ufthe men; that murmur grew louder and stron- 

ger  u..til it  swelled to a joyous dealeuing shout. 

ifae old guuiicr sprang to liis feet and  uaaed out 

To my Countrymen : 

>,:r 

The Political opinion* of the Veteran* who fought 
llto Baltics of their Country. 

We lind llie following letter from Henry Uiell, 

in the  New York   Commercial Advertiser.     We   believe that au address put lorth  by  me,  as   the   mould bim 
of the dumplings.     We i...u the same al-   com mend it t.i the serious consideration of "Ante-' eldest soli of the founder of [be H nig j any in the   shape 

MTaucu lor supper; and the cniiitrcu were bit 

Address of riminas I Jail flay, IVe«l- 
deut ul' Aiueileuii l uiiueil ut Keu- 

tutk). 

SSFILLD.Sept. c', IS.'.J. 

llie laueidair ,.i i:,«. ciurlnnatl 
riuflo.iii. 

The Baltimore Patriot, in ■ long and ably wrii- 
tcn article on .Mr. Uiicbanau's politieal lilethowi 
...in upas having been at dilfereut periotU- 
Auii-lamoerat, Democrat. 
A Peace Advocate,        A 1 ii!.busier. 
tariff, Anii-Tarilf. 

'''•I"1-   .    , Anti-lla.ik. 
.Mi-.-r,uri Compromise,    Kansas Nebraska 
Anu-Slave.y, I'm-Slavory. 

And, in short, ' 
I"....  llarfM- :■   m   ::::   r ;,::■:-,    , ;. ,   : 7 SS^ZLllSf'J^i 

T15S;    Gl'l S KR'S    SHOT. 

A TUKM.l I- ■   bl EXE. 

Our nuble ship lay at anchor in the bay of Tan- 

gier, a fortified town in tiio extreme uortliweet of 

The day hud been extremely mild, with 

a gentle breeze sweeii'"n   lu   '',u   northward and 

Wistward, but towards tboclosc of the afternoon 

the sea breeze died away, and one of those sultry, 

tven like atmospheric breathings came from the 

great sun burnt Sahara.      Half au   hour   before 

(luudowu the captain vavc the older   t.  the boat- 

swain !.. >■..!. lb • Inn . -      go lu sd .uniting, ui.d ..i 

'ess than live iuiuut<    lue U.ru.s ol ...ir tars   weie 

neon leap'n     Irn n ll "   - nigway ,   the   ;   rts,   . he 

nettings, buwsi.ii it, and some ul ;!.« n.» i.  V.JO...... 

some I r leap lium the arms   ul   ihe lower 

jard.    One oflliv stud ling sails lind teen '•.<>. i.d 

into the water, »:.,i its comers   sii.-p< .:•'■_■; 

the main yard arm and swinging buuui,   and  ii.;g 

this th« sv\ iniuiers made tin ii way. 

Amooit ''.  •   nho seemed to   i-    enjoying  the 

sport most Inailih win    two  . '" '.he   boys,   'Jim 
v\', e« and fled r'airki'TiL*--, the latter ..I   wbt-in 

*us lllCSCII ol ourol I 1" inner, and in a laughilu 

mood they started out from the scudding sail on 

H race. There was aloud ringing shout of joy on 

their lips as the) put oil, and the) started through 

the water like fishes. ihe surface ol the sea \\::s 

U ■ ■ otb as gla.-s, rhough its bosom lose iu !. i•■, 

and heavy swells that set iu from the Atlantic. 

The vessel was moored, with a Ing .-weep from 

both cables, and the bu ly on the starboard anchor 

Was 1 >•. uwaj on t\ie staiboard quarter, where it 

r ■-.. an.I l» II w itb th- sWt lls like a drunken man. 

Toward llu Lnny the kids made tin ir way, Fred 

taking the lead ; when they.were withiu 

twenty or thirty fathoms of the buoy, 'Jim shot 

■head aud promised to win the race. The old 

gunner watched the progress of his soil wilha last 

deal ol pride, and when hessw loin drop behind, 

be leaped ujion the poop,and iv::>: on the [sjint ol 

urging him on by a si ..: whenaerj reached him 

that made him el it as il In   bad bi   u struck fay a 

" A sbaiL . * shark '.   came fr mi ihe captain of 

I at   the sounds  of the   terrible 

words the men who were in the water  leaned and 

I towards the ship , 

Uight abeam, at the distance  ■■!  three or lour 

nbivs' length, a shark  was  seen  iu  tin-  water, 

where :'.. _ back of tbe monster was visible.     !!.- 

.   - : II ih. boys.     For a moment the gun 

berclt of sense, but oil the hex. 

its i ..; the lupul his voice tor the   buys  to 

but tbe little fellows beard him n«t.     Stout- ; 

', the i" . swimmers strove for the goal, all uucoti- ■ 

the I a: lul death spirit ibat aovcrcd near j 

    k»J ;h -■ " ■  "e   *:   ...  :' • 

Coronation of >•■<• Kuwiuu Eaaperor 

Alwxow, Sifndoi/, til}''- J. 

His Impelial Majesty, ihe Emperor Alexander 

II, was solemnly crowned   to-day ul 1- o cloe...— • 

luc ceremony look place in Uapeuskl bsobor, and . 

tl..- act ol coronation was perlormed by Archbishop j 

L'hilaretes, the Metropolitan ol Moscow.    Among : 

the special Ambassadors who were present,  were 

Earl (jrauvillc,  1'iioce Eslerhazy,  M. Castalbor-1 

gone, and the representative ot :ue Sultan.    Ihe 

proceedings had all thai august appearance iViiieh ! 

immense preparation bad dvaiguvU*     Au immense 

.;. w i  a>-. milled at   too Kremlin Palace aud  iu 

the streets, and vciy great cuthu.'iosui w_s eyery 

\, here mauilested.     i he riugiug ol belts, the hung 

..I   cannon, tbe intiude of Uoops, ...c ceremonials 

. !' ihe ebuich, the   pl'uecssiou  to me palace, and 

iln- deeoratioiu. of   the city,  rend.red the  a/Uule j 

utluir most inspiriting,    'ihe euionaiiuu noafuvor- i 

id bj bcuutilul Weather. 

' Ana i had another ebaii.e the iio.ii day. 
1 \i hut, lor auoliict' dime .' 

' les, that Was ah we nau day utter day. We 

had to ii-.e on it, it was veij v«d ivij*: saie, but 

it lias lau.i.l. i.,e   suuicluh:g.' 

' w bat is thai '.' 

' Oil, yes, I \x„s ab.ut to lull you that. Well, 

f wvnt to tbe butcher's the night before and 

bui: 

zatiou, and kn.iv.hi: that their votes would conn-, , , 
teraet the influence ol  the legitimate suffrages of f'^mmt lor the next   1 reaideuty.    As for ihe 

my  own countrymen,  1 could no longer continue   '        - : :      ' 
with a parry wimse practice it is to foster a system 
so mutually suicidal. 

My instincts being all American, how could I 

observe with any depree of sympathy, such a 
wholesale process of foreigoizing ail that was 
American in the Democratic'party, and stiH ad- 

here to ii ?    Seeing the offices of triist and honor 
U( ...e cents worth  ol little  scrap   pieces ol   conferred upon foreigners   in preference to Ame- 

ricans, and   witnessing the  struggles of many 

fellow-count i ymen in their efforts to throw off t lie 
lean bi •-■:. and i deeh.ru I think 1 gut as much ao^ 

pound; and tb.s 1 cut into   bits aud soaked  uvel 
■ . .    - vokeot   thai    lureign    inlluenee, which not only 

n.cu. -au ail in,;..,mm  process   for soup ur a   bowed their neeksat the ballot-bos, but weighed 

stew     cooLn.g    it in  the   same  Water.—ineu  I   iheUi duwu in workshops and in every occupation 

bought iv.u cenis wurthoi polaluesdnd uueceuts' 

Worth ot meat—  tnat iuaue too   eight  cents;    tv.u 

iiad lu ^o lur fuel every day.   and the paper I gut 

whcie the competition of imported cheap litbur 
could oppress tiiem, I resolved frith many of my 
fi How Democrats, to join tlie only national Ame- | 

T'lf' rfioIaOng An Ualh. 

ropt; wanting, as General .Jackson baa it, in 
mural firmness. 1 have seen no reason to vaiy 
my opiniuii from his. Mixed up, as he is, iu the 
' bargain and Corruption' plot his caid to the! We were considerably amused yeaierdaj at tha 
Telegraph newspaper in July, lS-7, iu which be recital«l an auccdote illustrative of iho diScul- 
saya, (I attempt not to give the words, but ibe j •••* •hichare sometimes encountered in the col- 
suhsiaijce, i • Mr. Adams has been elected to tbe I lection of claims. It appears that many years 

I'rcsidemy by Mr. Clay's agency; Mi. Ciay has »g°i 'I'" c1, fk of one ol the courts in this sec- 
fa ecu appointed Secretary ot Stale hy Mr. Aann; | """ ot the Slate had made licquent unsuecesaful 
the people will draw their own intertnees;'   his J efforts to recover I lie amount of certain   fee-bills 

hg many 

• uhsted 1'iof. LittroW, ot the  Imperial Obaeri 
coulu     raise my hand agains   them at  ...e Dan,.                     '^         !ujt.a    y^ arc lK    .^           I h happened that the  lellow  was summoned  U a 

, box when the cartridge  box had  already  united   °'„ ,  ,., , . ,,.' ? ,  SloIaa « i witness in a eerlain ease, and the n.o.l  ., I... I'reSldeutoi the Lulled   Mates. ! witness In u eel lam ea-e.  and the usual oath lih«j 
:„:-. in Vicuna,   iu his inquiries,    ihe  result j. j >«», suiull as it u{i,y seem to jou, there is a great j „„ in oneewnmon brotherhood?    No, fainwithj 

' ucal ui goon eating iu one dine .''                             j my American brothers all over the Union, with all .   » i, „     ,   . 
•,.,,,                ,      . .., ,.-,.  ,•,, .ii    couutry should speak out   o. ..■.!>  and  fearlessly t«r*.    it was , ut in tins  wic.  "Ion   so.emi.ly 

my heart aud all    my seal.      I  am with 'hem  all.                •" '.....'   I  .i    :u   ..■■   .i              . 
the discjvery il the original chart and uOservatious 

ot tbe eeivLii.iidajlici.emer, Labile us, and those 

ut' the Nuremberg observer, Joaebiiu liedcr. 

Their opiiiions, supported by lhat of llaile-y, con- 

l.i.ii Mr. 111...I .n his uHSi,' lhat '.his magUiUeeui 

eumet may be momentarily looked lor. Lls ie- 

:.: :...!..nee, sa^s Mr. lliuO, Is near ut band. 

Ihe time has come when every lover ef his ,'" he administered to bim by our friend,   tbe 

•• A s;.ai_y iv.ou.ug man accosted another visiter 
by reiua.»...,-.  " luii appear lo OJ  well, wliat  Uo 

j ycu visit this place lor .      • lo e.yy u,_\;eii; ».; 
you id.'      ' l»»*., leil'ioiy so.      ' inc.. permit n.e 

—•-■" --—.------        , „ gnect:upuoidliig   the   constitution, carrying  out.       ,.   .   .,. 
bV '*-       rsd U,e' M -'  ^Tl S ;•      « S   (Jpiouiise,; attenomg   to the inteiests   ol .      ' ■['' \"r * -Accounts t, u, . i«„   „-pri. 

interest, ol a well I ^ 'r„pected   both   at   Lome  and  "«■« t,,»t. ^\m"'u «U diwiKht .ml lU arsmhop- 

d.    On   n.e   compwion   oils   term, hail I ??;, wr,;.._e Prw*«1 *er> «•»«. toifaecr.ps 

as bv the binding  and   vita 
t.ied and sue restful partm rsuip concern. 

Hie hip- and lower part of the  buck.     He couu 
lev prefer the extinction £1 tae LaWnetspo™ 

A St. Loais Paper says that the Grasshoppers   iuen and a deadly blow at the Seward combination, i fetl tue,r - ■ft.'i/ia/yii Ii r Uiakitt|C ii jaioc .'/.ort." 
«.ls inoueratiou, Uwever, and c-utious the ladles   taVe e..te.. up t..e eni.re  tobacco crop ot Frausuu   they w.ll unite with the American party and carry   acted lor the gW ut their countr.,, an.l trnvha. 

"   '« ""king very airy sprites of themselves as   coUlllv. allJ fl,e last tost  was heard  Horn them, ; the Slate."     In Join- tbi,, however, they should   ««« "•""? °P «° *• "*•    *»*' 1 "»,»^"       . « "" « "" d.hereice: beiw. -MI S r-^ular sprmff 
: -' '  I I-     *"•», ladies, beware of tbe hooping   they were seated on  the   corners  of  too  fence,   I* .eiuated alone  by ii deire to   " more Ameri- ' ')' could swerve them.     In pledging  heir wpjauri ; . L-l, B„     . man  with the ague .     Om. IS Wi, 



omen's Extra R. 8   rw, 
man Hoots. ""'":* Ma, f. 

thusiastic i v 
u Keprcsontative 
Ler presi ••;  was 
right to lil'ti .11 lh 

UOV. AcJail .-. .* 
lion. Mr. Oi-r, ( 

i fi i 
h 

n i to do hot.or to paid to Mr. Fillmore by Mr. Brooks.    "Mr. 
State.    The nuui- Fillmore," said he,  "is a gentleman  and 

variously  ettimutcd  from made A «obl> FKKSIDEXT."    Ah! thin whv 
iii»Mi'i r-ersoi.a. not  re-elect   him?    The answer is   in the 

• l.'i!( r mid Toombs, next breath famished by Mr. Brooks.   " WE 

Juilce Ward- I'»N'~ »'4XT TO THROWBACK THE TIDE OF pis- Gladd-I 

I who stand by it nu'ain-; all corner-and all jr>«r«, 
i.i my small and insignificant way—I, ax to whom 
there i< rot a man in the Sta'e ol Virginia nr in'ihe 
Jontli who would say there is any ground of suspi- 
cion against his lai;!i to the democratic Party—I 
tc'l von here, now. that I am an elector of the State 
nt Virginia, andzoiiur lo be chosen-*the  world of 

Whig 
ary 

uig. It was nothing else hut a National 
Convention, and the nomination of Mr. Fillmore 
was endorsed, because he stood upoj the broad 
platform of tie Constitution and the Union. 
1 hat the Convention had assembled for the pur- 
ple ol consulting lor the safety oft he Union, and 

Pros Coat, 'Winter Paletot, 
Ladies*Walking costume iKagian     " 

am! Macchale cloak,   Itfoy'.- Hound Jacket, 
Ladies' I'romenade Cos- Russian Douilletfe, 

tame, Boys Monsqnetaire Palo- 

" KipGiain and Goat 
Cases Aleirs KxtraCaliai 

Boys' Caraco, 
j business Coat, 

tot, 
Gentleman's    Pi 'lisse. 

3 •• Superior Call   Water Pro.,1      ""' 
1    !;'!">."''":,IVou,!i''c»"»n.ik„, ... 
4 *' K. S>. Brogans tor Ne«rnei  I', „'.  ■■■ 

Oct. 3rd, is;,0. *'"il. 

ilo.^1*s:
1
FAr,vauv'sa,K,''''i, _LL>   rHfc Subscribers are  now   manu'aj.,      I. 

e 
ili''   citizens 
Iron,  ::;i   oiali^ 
ri of Florida. 
i irn. Mot rowan, 

i-r   fiid  'I'mnnbs, 
'".i.s,  ci course. 

ver   goblet  on   behalf  ■ >f 
Luuretis, aiid a caiie made 
branch   ,li behalf of a {.:';/. 

A'idi.   -i - were made !>v 
Mr. Brooks, Senators   ISutl 
nnd <jo\. Adams.     Mr.  jii 
made the speech of the oc 
we will presently refer. 

Senator Gutter, sp-aking of t):e election 
of Fremont, said, " When I'Vemont is elec- 
ted, we mutt rely upon vh-it wc have—a 
good State government. ICeery governor in 
the South Uiould mil the Leyielntare of hit 
iStute together, and measures of conduct de- 
cided upon. It they did not, and submitted 
to the degradation, th •■• would deserve the 
Jate of'ilavct. /»/■•</<•/ adciee My Legis- 
lature to go ut the tip ■■/ the drum, 'i here 
is a gnat question to be settled, hut wheth- 
or 1 shall take the sword or the cartridge- 
box J do not know.    [Applause.' ] 

lion. Preston S. ISrooksreceived the tes- 
timonials presented to him with piide and 
] a — they should he preserved as heir- 
looms in his family, and gladden their hearts 
at the rei- illcetion of t|lc occasion which 
ga e ibem. vhui he had passed away. The 
acl of calling Suiuncr had its origin in no 

■-' ' ■ -■ I'lohin s. Every consideration 
ol honor and man hoi ! required him to net 
as he did. There was a great principle in- 
volved in and Connected ivith the act.     His! 

Lirooks wishes the Union dissolved,   and ho   never fail«d and never faltered—(a voice—"Neber 
knows Mr. Fillmore would be a   barrier   in   »«")—aJe- ?'»' Rewr tired, eitner, my Mend, 
Ins path, 
your unsou 

We thank you.  Mr. Brooks,   f-jr i ncT„s. 
'lit encomium upon Mr. Fillmot 

S1::C0 
acr.. 

he   British   Has took  it- reiedi 
i- waters ol the Atlantic—IVirmni mo»tr> 

unij  course 

e.   urn up and stand at my luck   in  that morcminl ami 

He then proved, by facts and figures,sufficient   me. 
to convince any unbiased mind, of tue utter hope-   ,...„; nvuPV'l' "iitiU   t ft' 
less chance ot Mr Buchanan's election to the !EM 1LOiMEA1   F0R  ]'" 

ency, and called upon   the  South, in   the 

Kept. 1856. 

W PERSONS] 

From the  Sa1ein People's  Press. 
The £><%;;:; ,;-n: en Tuesday. 

•• lie is a gentleman", made a good President, * inlkat vale    That is all that I have jot to say. 
and would throw hack the tide of disunion." J 

casion,  ami to it   It would be difiicult to embody more of praise I 
in fewer words. 1 

it is evident that Mr. Brooks has but lit-' 
tie hope of the success   of   Mr.    Buchanan. 
.•-ays he, " / am not confident of hit elation 
l-y any "" ant."    Mr. Brooks reads the signs 
of the simes correctly.    We believe that Mr, i 

Pre 
most feclm , and elo.jucnt .strain", to rally around 
billmore and Donelson, en masse, as the only 
pope of the country, a he South had it in their 
power, to raise these wclNtried patriots to the 
beau ot this government, ami once  more restore 

« e were not present at  the speaking at the   peace and ham y to our beloved country. 
court-house, on Tuesday, business matters, as Mr. Morehead proved the tact to a certaintv, 
usual, confining us to oar office. A friend, how- 'bat .Mr. Fillmore, with the united Southern vole 
ever, has kindly furnished us with the following a»d the assistance from the .North which he will 
sketch : certainly get, cau he elected, whereas Mr. Buch- 

Messrs.   Leach nnd   Settle,   the  respective 'B!li" ' 

crij-    — 

VyAHTEI*,  Itnuiedlstelr,   Agenta  in 
• T    every couuty ol ilis I uiied Mates to engage 

in ihe sale ol   the nest hook e\er sold   by sul 
lion, entitled'-CHAIN (IK >ACT{Kl) UllMiKI,-. 
or, A Coiineeted View ol Scripture  Scenes ami 1 i- 
eideuts ir.im  the I reation to tiie end  ol   ihe Last 
Epoch; by the Uev.S. A. Lal'a, A AI.M.H 

^allsOllry, .\. c, will be promptly n-\f  .  ' T" « 
MOKMNG «t Mp, r;..,l* 

Salisbury, Sept. isth, isoe. 

T)I..4SKETS, «MMi!:T.s_i..„ ,, 
_l> Ira Heavy extra size, ail color- ■..'       ''• 
«ts. WINBOI USE h «•!.      •• 

(let 3rd. 1S5G. 'HJ'i 

Fall and Winter GocCa. 
TV*"K :'re receiving a \ery largesiucb , 

tpoch; by theKev.S. A.Lal'a, A.Al.M.U."   Con-    }'     Winter'Goods.     Our stock ot Su 
aining Too large octavo pages    >l )>M lill'TION   Fancy J>ry Goods,  hats, caps,   |H,:,   ',     **4 
I'KICE IN ML^LIN *2,5«—AtORDCCOS3.25.   In   Wl" ** teuml euusoally large ami r»n.m„i 
his   work are presented the most sublime and nu-   ''^ '"r l''e "ants and cum Ion ol toaukioii s> 

I 
tl 
posing scenes ol  the bible, Inriiishiiuj a coiineclet 
view ol tin. moal llirilling >;.e ad  Wonders ol   Ihe 

in this section ol the country. 
And will be sold at an exceeding Knun   , 

on the one hand,   ti liguished speakers 
its tendered  the dis- 

wuo honored the  Club   with Hie old, legitimate alopatluc practice,    (otit      i        u- i- •.    .• 
v ' " Uucbanan  pills," ami   take   the tVue ; ^^tS^£r^        ' "T.^"* "*"* 
remedy for the disease which now 
on the body politic.    Assist 
Mr. Fillmore,  who   is   "a | 

Stall l.< en    til tacked,   and    h 

who made ;i goo 
he Well. 

From 

JVc-h! cut. 

Lvnchburj \'ir riui.tn 

ed to. and which is -he favor- 
1 preys up-   ite battle-axe of a partj in want of the belter in- 

ns in electing straments of argument and moral suasion, on the 
cntleman, and  other, 

and   all  will!     <»on. I.e-ich eomplefiNy fhu^vinrd t!ie nmlienoe 
j by the masterly manner in which ho met  his op- 
j poncnt on all noinN ; am] oven (being driven into 
j the camp of the enemy to procure them however.' 

'ihe Club adjourned to meet again in the Town 
Hall in this place, on Saturday eveuiug next. 

KircVvS always lose their horns in November.— 
How will Buchanan do, who is placed upon the 
horns of a dilemma ''. Oh '■ that Cincinnati plat- 
form ! 

on I:I::: grcAU! HCAI 
.'ceiled a good supply ol hi,,, |..,_, 

\\/'holesale and Eetail,-Small'Praflfct and        "J l6"',8£6 

■ i    Uruek Sales,—li.i. ien you wmna Uo,Ki  COFFEE! « 
to Ddj I— uo to .Y Arcners o.i i-.as>  Market Street     i I ST re 
oppo.-Ko ...e farmers bunk, ymi u,n find me eiwap-   fj    Java Coliees. lirown and V\ hue sV 
i-l   and  iar;;..s. .-    „,   ,.,„,,,   .S(,.,„.   t |0|JlI„„ Adfimanlme Candles *e., K. G. 11"\l.s 
I cots, Shoes, lUfe,, Hue   wniie.  and   laney   Shin»' 
merino, wiioi.en aiiUcullou !er-stiiris :■.;„! Di.,,(.' 
ers, ■ uml.uls, era\a   .   snicks,   sock-,   su.-peml-rs 
Ijyion and Biehojicollars, and every Hiinj else ever 
kept in a liunlieiii ui's lurnioliui)- Sture, 

lioi.1, Siiverami plated   .\ ,?..,   ;„,>  , ,„|   y.M 

let,. 

\',    AXTKU, ^ poml wauou mukei to *.,t,   . 
» »    iii) Miup.    Men a one by apj iw:. 

Iind steady euijiJoyiueiil. uiid UIHIU  aaarr ■loymenl. uiid g»oU  u.i.r 
Vi .M. ItAJNlN 

selves, I say. lei S,„uh (•.•.r..|i,,a s!.„,d as a,,armed ! ■«.?'■.', !,';":n;,^"!> »»"od..x-cv,.| rcajy to r-iep  M'»wmg that tnan the authenticated   intelligenc* 

h"£;;:::: ..,^,,11,^^^ 

showing that from the authenticated 

conse 
of suc- 

Tho '1 renton State Gazette cans Mr. jjuchauan 
" the //'in. ./lino* I'lal/uiiH." 

.iremarSaTv ,,u.:,co.„-      ' "=,, "2    Ci n^' ! S" P" ''*"■ A%"   ' »"*-J*«   — 
plele. ' NlWil

r,..     f.    \      -"! 9 ■■,U"es •".«'««•'"'<   «'"'   >an.    ir  
:.L and Iron Casli «. L IWOU'IUVr7„!  Ho't   STKr^J^^t   f'T ""e  "*«- 

01 every o, -.-i,,,.,,,, „,., .,• .., „..,..r iMl    dlB. '"* "ei"l "'•' •''""=. »'  '«' -a''' low. 
piu-li, ana .... licusonable terms. ' U INBO' KXK  &  'vlllv 

peiithuian. anu made ,• .,.,„/ /;,.;,/■„,■, „,,,] 
baps, if he i- elei :. ' 

o loiter  ilia 

.laiiu.    Below wi 
peecn in  lull  has  coin,. 

.''" 
may deceive  his own party, 

■   ex|«ct      lint   ire  ./.,„'/ 
tllll    ■•/    ./.■'..,,,./.„,.        \l    js 

Know-Nothing,    j no not 
care much l.r ihar.    |f a ,,,.,„ ,,   „.,.,, ,„ ,,„. 
South, I will trusi him, I- he Know-Nothiii" 
,ut      ' l:,!"'-' -■■■ for  Fremont,  even tl -di 

son esay. , native ol South Carolina.'" Sup.   Hotsj ur, the i:bcv'aii.:r\ii7l?rs^am7i.eTow" 

■aide to a fault ;  they seemed 

an 
tC in I !■• I'lli" 
true, Mr. Fil ii.i re is : 

In 
Ml 
!r...-| 

or 
he 

nu.    iK-iim »,- g.vea,, CWMi lro:u u     ,,  W|||        ^ 0l)U8Ull||   rrien.llv vitli each „.| ,/      i k-TVl'EOi'XOa'l SS I'.iSiOl.J.' 

-r .l,a„:,..,eio,..reo,,,ied.-tiere i, ,„« S   JStTf '"TV! " l"^'.""" '''"^ "^ '        ^ ^   J 
••'                                                                        l f«»{waya to £et a little the advantage.    Though' » 
I ne democraey 1 there (i„ Cincinnati)  lound to I l,c s ,uw,'<1 ■ I"'vfciet.ee lor the sober  lancua-e of i   Richard Martin, Jr. 

."■ a ... ii-onc ..an indivisible.   I found   I be man   trath» ><* when necessary,   he could   completelv ' Kwbard Martin, Sen 
vJSST'TN-'wS.f'^T.""1' "": '"J" "' South   "ret I.Ls adversary on all his puns, and'fui n •'• 
Caolma.   I saw ihe pluegmatic Vai.xeeand  ihe   talcs."                                         '      '                 ' ;     K.cbard Martin. Jr 

thai lie has received n 
and   Philadelphia 

tiler 'U I-.id. 
rasii- 

Atlttclunait Ue'ud. 

I   lo- 
- he has »onc over to the eiieiu; : hi,  Ke,,,e' like brothers in one faith and in one belie* I 

.-n'y reeom.nendal.oino Ihrui   is   his   treai,!,   ,„   ,»m emboldened, ihereiore m speak  ihe  faint of I 
thesouth.  IV,,,., Iru>, ,|. ffll0 pwve Kenm ;^

,-,;"l^!'u«;v:;r1";"- i.-i"*aa .,. L,..ch-! 
antlotl.. bwhiiiaaofeliildhJiJ."   li'i^M'eer.   mliVoU.T^,"'i''r'"'    b"'• hive got one word 
tain that in is , ,,;!„„ „,•,!,.. , , ;„ .,' <l' . "„°'   ',r.   I" ••M'l-';-"y" «» «»ake.    tl hen I spoke .:, Lynch- is a cituell of the I nit. d States — \t 

> is,  iniho language  ..I faw, a ,i/i„* 
"' ' i' is a frenchman." 

The Meeting oftiie, « iii,»,ore Club, 

ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT. 

till 11/.. 

" AKilitiunis hydraheaded. 
nnd we »ill .: tin u i, ....   \,,t 
were to s. !■!,■ :l ,• .|( 

We lwd the pleasure of attending a very Iar« 
5m,a,»lure 1 was carrying o°„ the cm.'vi^ «' )'T   ?"d.entbuwa9«Vne.e,iDS 0,',h« ™«»« Glob, " 

« a 'rom every peak uLi fc^M^^a^' ' ?u nS^ "'r'"' ,0,t',e,cw,» *»«**     The Pre- 
i. en vallev.iuid nun ,|,e borders ol ,-v..,, .... !'}    Slu.t'"t '"V* •''l-'»-'1". B. 11. Starbuck,  Esq., 

>'.•> -i l.uchanan, 
1 -t.M i .     If  we 

borders oj every moun- 
tain stream « here there were liee citizens' to si 
to, I believed that the dangers to 
in me Amciican 
I  Milled 

called to the Chair.     I pon motion, the reading ol 
former proceedings were dispensed with, when 

Attachment levied. 

I appearing to tiie s.uisfaction of the court that 
Richurd Martin Jr, the defendaul in ti.eaboveeases 
i» a non-resideul ol Uiis Male, whereupon it is or- 
dered by the court tliut p„blicauoii he made in ihe 
Greensborough I'alriot tor six successive wseks 
notifying me saiu lieleudaut, to be and appear 
at .he next conn ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions to 
he held lor ihe county ol Kockin-hain, aithe court- 
house ill Wentv or;!, on the fourth Monday ol No- 

was vember, A. t». ISali, then ami there to answer, the 
Plaimills according to law. or Judgment find will 
'« entered agauist him, and ti 

c 
on 

• lm.oiM.iii_: Ihe onhil 
; ply ol funs   ;\, ..   | U,K 
, ions for llie tall and l\ 

»• roui  my IOIIJJ experience,  ami Ihe many aJvan- 
. la^i-s I have ha.:. llaVlili; |..-,:, a .ayil o: .\lr. J    VV 
; AiUliyhl, ol I'iiilaileijmia, celebraied lor his skill m 
I [lie art, I ti uter uiyse.i In t I eaiiuol be exce.led lu 
I Garment Cuitmg in this «ouuiry. 

1 hereby return my   gnueiul  acknowledgements 
; or the very liberal palio,.aj« I haw lece.ve.l Miice 

I have been m business here, and hope to men 
an i receive a liberal snare i.ipuniic lavor. 

Aly Miop is iij) tuirs, over ihe More ol j;r. Vv 
S.  ii.ni.ei, ami   .ii.iiouiaieiv   opposlio   ii,c. 

, IliiUstt. 
:    ,Jcl- lsr' G. VV.  IIAKKEI.L 

i in. 
i and 

,. GII.MKK .\ HKXDKlX 
Coiiiitry produce will be taken  in  exeim _•   • 

goo.Is al I'ttMl priced. (, lV (} 
Greensboro', Uei (fdi, l«:',ii. n,t 

HBTmVB I £• l—8ETTILEIP I 
i rpUE M'Hst KiUER. Imvinu ,|l!t|„«,i„|...» 
j J,   Mock ol Gooos in Greensboro''   i- no» 

Ihe ue.-e-Mtyoi calliii); upon his CU-lomer' I " 
rears,io come lorwanl and make setile.n' '- ■-■'■ 
b aik ai-euiiiiis must be closed immediate.'. 
'" "oiesj ; ,!, , ,,„„ u,, „„ j uojj L,IM,IN ,    . 
lime standing are expected torn h .., „  :.■ 
or it uin beceiim au unpleasant i  .,   u  cail   a 
iheni throiiisu lue agmicy ol an ulneei ol  ihe  i*< 
.My business has been iimuii-g r.u lor -. veral..- f 
paol, it is necessary that it be now nosed  up, > 
my old customers must not think hard il i mi* 
vpan immediate stUlementt,       \ >1. b. UlLAita. 

Oct. mm, lastf. *>] 

li apj iais i. ai  tio- s, ;,;, 
» ili rile in South '. .uohua. 

in leLow cinzens, and the  me compauiis  and the enthusiasti 
•f disunion  is   wul "»"'««n peace auerwards.   (L 

Rill It 
!,l  t 
■in 1 have o..| iter.)—Acw 

^he is ready to I i, IZ't^* [■ 7-« """~A'd y"' " "'«c,« me.» was', fellow cuixenst it mere tea iime ,.,-.,. 

£ marks, 
pplaus*   had" ceased,    Hon. 

JAMtS I. MOBGOEAD,   having   be 
call fi been   repeatedly 

d upon, arose aad addressed  the meeting  in 
his usual eloquent style. a 

1 

mora community,and seldom witnessing a case ol I /  • >.«) i tz i \c., ..!>•. u.-i.   —,  
sickness, it adorns every advantage toraflounbh-   Vv oiKeauvmMa i    ,, , *<■—Oreat ,„,«, 
mg and permanent school. ^ ; J^e   ££  '  d  ,■ " T    "'* W|W' °'""  <:- 

BUFUS H. SMim IVineipal      sale.by '!'-|0 •   J-.  ,„ tu.ei, Llld ,,|f 

S*»* !3;'3 ' .sr. j us i„i mt 
k'UNB     l4-'--«- •'•Hi t. 

WAITED. 
advertiser wishes to reut, for ihe > ■'   • 

tear a cheap and comlurtalld L»v e li  . 
leuin aionvenieul partollowa to hts bin  ■•"■ 
sui'able tot a small  Umdy.    ,«.■•-.     - 
'•ihie.   LKt, in   :•-. ,i, '' • : 

rpiiE 
L   ye. 
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AMERICANS FOR AMERICA: 

For ,Prc:icier.t, 

OF   NKW roKK. 

Tor Vice President 
ANDREW JACKSON DONELSON, 

OF   TI.VNK-.-Ki:. 

AMERICAS  KE.liCTOR.4li TICKET. 

An Old Soldier leavln? the Ranks.   I DlHnni«»     Tj T 

Whilst a few old fogy disaffected Whin  who. I    ft,. «   .1 "M"™M-     __/ 1        . ... "•""••■"-u »»,llg3» WHO        1 he Sun them Democratic Daner» are narla „!1 
Lave lust caste with  the Dmon-loving  American   of then, brim luil of " .rath aTc^b       "'      ' 
party, have gone over bag and baggage to the old   possibility of Fremont', election to the VrU 

■cdci-shst-- IN cent  .l.,n,ny-_wbo deplored   Jn view of the conceded fact that .Mr. Fill, 
ihejeast drop ol   Democrat blood in  his veins-; 
we see numerous instances almost daily recorded 
in our exchange.- Ir.iui various parts of the coun- 
try, of leading Democrats who are rallying with 
the legions of Filimore and Donelson, under the 
broad banner of   American   principles,    This   iR 
truly gratifying to every patriot in whose afk.-cii.iiis 

I'iUmorc and   Ruclianan—Slater) 
Views. 

the only candidate  running who comes 
to Southe/n sentiment on the slave 
rial questions—is only additional read 
*by they should set their faces ag; 
put on such loutish s:id unbeconii 
airs in   the event of the defeat of 
Borereigaty"   whose  sentiments 

FOB THK STATK AT LARGE. 
).. 15. CAKMD'H AMI., of W'ilkes, 
JOHN W. CAMK1« »N, ul Cumberland. 

FOR THK l»l>TKICT8. 
1st District,  l.i.wi.- TIIQMI'SOX, 
2d " K. .1.  W AKKEN, 
3d        " <»  I'   MKAREK, 
4ih       " •• v> T. l/i rii.tjiiit.v, 

" A. -I   STEUMAN, 
iith      •' J. M. LEACH, 
7th      " A. J. BARMAN, 
8ih      " J. I» II YUAN. 

on tl lie most  ti'.-i;i:«j  and iiuportaot   sun.    Bine tbe •' base Judean who threw away 1 

j has ever bee., called on to determine.    Mr. Kiell   skills of these i...ari,t:  and  frenzied ft.rtha.in   i,,.;™/... ,;.„..  ^ ,   .      .._.     ^   of Georgia, an  old Whic c..,,,.,,tri.t .,f  hU .„H    loves his 

ELE« TlOX, Tl EiiOiV, HU \ovemlicr. . lri a, IBeh as ,, rar(.iv ajr.,r4iod 10 those degenerate 
d Till". UNION—IT-MUST   KB PRKSKRVEB. 

^Andrew Jackson. 
''it is time thai we should become a little more 

Am*riianr..<l ; and instead <.l feeding tlie pau- 
pers and laborers of England, feed our own; or 
cl-f, in a short time, by continuing our present 
policy, we shall all be rendered paupers ouiselvcs." 

I  I,.-/,...-  .A,./.,.,,,. 

till tvi) STATE i;i,i;rno»s. 
'(tie indications arc that the A merican and Union 

1 cket has succeeded in Pennsylvania, ami that the 
rill go lor Hliinore at the November elec- 

tion, when ;i 1- expc n-.l i • make a clean swopp ol 
the  TorJ   i > ' ■. - .t li i Ul ilillie!   n 1'elI.Pli.lot.s !la_e.- 
lation upon   Old   Uuck   n   i.i-. nun fr'aie.   ''Null 
red."     Roll mi the   hall!  ' 

.   > ■      '    leller received  bv   the   las' Trail. 

is emphatically a man of the olden time, and talks fall h..rmicss at the feet of that   tried  » 
like a patriot,—one ol   the   few  remaining, oou- and   tiue  patriot   whose   distinguished   virtues 
nectiiiu links between the post and prcseut gene- while ho filled tbe   highest   place  uuioiig n.e.., 
rations;   and   whoever   fails   to   read   his   truly elicited willing praise trots even  his present   aj 
eloquent and   [Kitriotie  admonitions  to be found sailauta and from good men of ah parim* throutih- 

• on our first page,  will surely miss an intellectual out the length uud breadth of the land. 

Jn  addition tu tbe significant fact referred to 

aei|iu<! ion • 1  leans will bo the means of limilha 
partisans   liyi en 'UIJ.»J |U« domains of t/aei /■».'*-fia . j     »« oars, 

the 

• country ibon 

erences of t,al;y 
I every .„„.   »(„, 

•mr t.' the 
e aay, these are noble wmimeiits, whifhoBirl 

to aMmate every f.ic.doi the I, Sothe-e-e  the grounds ..pon wnich that old '"^ " °°"5   '""l "* "> but :,ls '" ,o,LsLSIl^!*""f1**««*!»f«»«■. *l.ith«rlt 

M»ic,.ri r„J   time-Jverad^ tt L" h. ^ 7 ^ °' 'f "   **«  U ^ ^^^^^^^SS^ 

""- "' »•«-■    ^easkourreaderato..^ FJ^ZSZ^*? t" ^ SK-- *^**^£SStgS: 
tbisand that together," anJ draw their own coo- , ,, K l'r'    '"' WOe,B       i^".T "'" °r Fa,BM,re "'•"■ 
elusions. a"surc hlln "' a!1 e«rnestness  thai  we expeel to       J{"' '''•' P°»»« '',' »''*•''. as tricoda of Finiore 

I: isalmusi sufficient to make one forswear 
to IIHJK around and see the labor 

rjuit  " taking in " after the  -till proxi 

may not absolutely despair of the   ilus treasonaWe cirade that  among other hot and 
Ucpublic  with   stub   lights and landmarks as he   hery things said by him, he advocates a Uie&jlulwn 

n:cs and the opposition placed against hi-n. 
in Itjdti.  the- Locofoco   papers  would 

liar.   !" I11''^-''1'^ r<»-T. is that IJov. Moyd DM be.,, 
P°"-   ingbeettohr Whig pr-eeplor in days of yore, we   JJ*h>^vtoJXV™*? "J  " ,i,v ,,u">e "'' 

do not care near as much lor ihe rest of the de-er-   be came .V "h."    W°nat' i! "h" 7    ''' '"r" T"'* 
ten in North Carolina as we do for him.    Hut our   We think,   (bat   be ha 
very toul yearns over our " Brother Kerr '." North, that    li.li c 

'1 he old li nc Whigs throughout the country are 
rallying to the standard of rilluiere.    They love 
and respect him.    They have confidence in him as 

He"*f   a truly national m=n, and as  one whose admiois- 
the 

become raiisDed, at the 
' nTT! New York; and 

perhaps tan oiher   Northern State.,  aml'that 
,''"■■?»■■'».••',' -    ;*•«-« read,"gofi, -\'.ll.e1h.nl.,,l|,n,llp,||a,oresh„.i;|^;; 

"umber of.Ma.cs, Virginia and other JeSS 
> a,e,;|l.,u:d ,ne ,h.,r,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,e;|Ml(.r 

e*i ti li igf Ifom Ihe Kev^lone Stale: 
eii then tu bis voice ol  wisdom and  experience. 
It is thought he- will carry with him thousands of 

KAi.riGtt,N. C. j        bis-old companions in arms, and political friends, 
'f'"1" '"' "•    "'''   ' "   ' ';'"•• rM-    • ,   I into the American camp.    So mow it be Ma. NihBWi.01..— I   seed jou ihe latest dispatch. ' noe. 

■ -  ji--.tr i   ionn--! iini-i   i rk'-t !     « hat a contrast dues tiis case present I    A man 
iaie !.;...>«-,!    w|,„ |ull._,|lt |,„.   ),;, ,,,.iM),,;v wne„    ,u.,. ,,(i,  Wjs 

invade'd by a foreign I 
with w horn, in its pah 

our haiuy 

•'   l>ui hai.aii.  I... :.i eM-iieniirnl 
here.   Kiilmore men rej  n  ng.   I'm.-inl.jiiualii.ii is 

correci.    I .-e ... :1M-   I ( onh*i 'hat \on 
■■ - .tli ii PHI in youi punier ill liii" week. 

truly, .1. \\. 1*. 
It i,re;Mirle.l ih.il   I'ml.ile]  phia has goi-e   for the 

;ei by a   lar»o niaj.irin ;  an<!  ibat 
-'■'•- * oiiL-re.-snien have been elected n. die 

' and 4lh disiiiels.    i , ibe -'ml oistrictiloiiis 
(I"..iu...-1]      i- bci     el i 

so reporle.I thai   I Jurida  ':■:•-  gone for the 
Uoveruor,  t r.ngre.-.-ine-; and   ;eji-.!.i- 

» small majority, llio.igh ibis may tire   out 
*hen Ihe   lull returns are in.     Indiana 

it i- siipjio-ed, have gone lot ihe lilaek 

y oid foretathers, will reliect on this mat- 
ter and act ill accordance with the conclusions to 
which they shall come in the premises. For our- 
seil we act with no party " that .Joes not carry the 
Hag and keep step to the mu-ic ol the Union." 
L II dor the Stars and .Snipes wc were born and nu- 

uow deserting a party ' der them we mean to stand in spite of fanatics as 
ays of  peiiuitic Ueuto-   lo:i"asw 

__ auce in the face of old l,i,e Whigism, and to flout 

Tlse   Renegades). 'st l,ie doctrines whfcb the Whigs have so long and 
John Kerr, ol Yaswcil; W. 11. Harris, of David-  eavn("s,i.» advocated.    They can not and will not 

Son; VV. L.  Steele, of   lliehij.omi j  1J.   L- Rho-   '"'-ult f'C aches of the great leader of their parly 
bards, of Kowan ; Daniel Barriager, of (Jabarrns •   '^' s,,!'l'orlinn '"r ll|e 1'fesidency his most bitter 

"'"■'" "! peinotbiM and priiHJipl*" J 
■nan"—and  that  i;„.| j,, nj, 

ne^-wuld,,au«his;.|,,t,,.I1(olil,,,0,;(ie0(V; 
taili.i tliiii i roinonl .- . • 

that he is "a g.n 
irey should via 
her than Fran 
Since GOT. Floyd and <;,.v. \\-ye |,au 

cracy, it was his puue and pleasure to associate, 
lor the reason that the old Ifemoeraiic party istio 
on.re ; that its pies.! I j i is go ■••; that liie only man 
limy could select as a stamiind bi-aie-r, in ii,,; 

wai "I -M. I he I in- II, sin old be Jaiuca liuchanaii, 
the old Fed.-nils! ,.| |>-|j :,,, i |--!i;—the man 

■vim was talking against :!.•.• war wticn i«orcountry 
was in danger, and when such patriots as Van 
ibn.-.-i i.-ai-ai 1 Uiell were lighling her billies. 

Wc again   refer our  readers   M  the   thrilling 

i In   \i ■ ri.-.iu.-   have aei  ■■ • 
muni     .1 eh eiion 

Kill..i. i-     .1 

Mat   ". 

a  giortou* tn- 
nf  lb"   cily  of 

apju.-! 

page. 
ot    the 

tve— 
•• Flag of me free- htar.'s hope and homo 

i>l angtil liauua tu ii.oi.au- giveu— 
J aj Mafa iiaic 1.1 ine *el»l.l dome, 

A' u ..ii my nun acre oorn m ileaven!'' 
Good ineii—\i Uijja and Americans we sluorels 

j belic-.c, will be with i.s but ii Noi.u and South, and 
pairijtie- UciliocralS will  not lelu.e to help us save 
tne I. uk.ii.    Then let conservatives „i all closes 
rally around our standard and help us bear jilLls- 

. AKU ULbMuRE liilo tbe i'rcsiuoiitlal chair,     li uis 
' election will •'ti'n-»c back ihe tiUt oj disunion," 

gtcslbr deserting  Mr. Filimore, i-, that Ac hat, first choice for President. 
/•// the. Wln'ij pntiif.    They  therefore   resolutely i i • . , 
Conclude b) way of mending the .natter, to deiibe- i Crand Lot oli><<> l>o>v WOVT. 

rately "jump out ol the frying pan into the lire!" | The Democrats in the lower part ol the S'ate 
These redoubtable paragons ol consistency and were to have had a grand rally at EdentoD on Sat* 
brighi Kun-iluwera of Democracy, by way of aven- nrday la.-t, which we suppose caine off accord ini/ 
ging Ur..Filimore"s quittal oi   the W4iig ranks,   to previousanangements at the appointed   time 

'I'ftatf's'-. 
1 be fires of, -•„ ,        ,.,„ ;||,..,|(     ^  rf 

pelbudMatr.nieal I,. ,.,.; evh,.-.,,| |,.. t|,0 jr|. 
ici.-e .-;.,. K..I Aii.ericai.iMi. cxhibuing j|«|f j.. 
^«y quarter -The Mass Meeting in Knoaville, 
oithc-lihmsi.. ,- retried lo have been one of 
me   jjrandesl   political   deiiK.iislrati..iW.   wbother 

• i«»'i elo«,u. in     on our first i gkwione will be the action of that ...an who help, t„ 
Head,  nr.ru, and inwardly digest its pa- I t.|iCBj a 

triottc sentiments. 
Swaiiii, their  candidate fur :     On our first  page will also Lc found the 

rwht-lii ■■■•• ■■■whelmiin: uiajuritv, s e VJOQ.    ,iii,-.,,...„„..,-.1 ,.,--n, ..... ii   in 
•   b - heretofore  b,en DetssJeratie     S.« ! '! U. . lay, ,u ,.,.-ceumry- 

•   •• i  d largvly into the canvass, and , '"*"•.'''*"'-. "I";'  "'-" ""  necessity of Voting 

id. 

Ft t ihoeo 

CouauiuoitttloU so devoutly   to be   wi3u- 

r!n--f» f, 

for Filiui' 

WhC^e tanntleal course are driving the 
ship ol State upon the shoals ol dl.-so.ution, pause 
and ponder the terrible consequences of their 

treasonable and insane conduct.    Do these iucen- .. clearly   shows that  Maryland is 'lor r ,l,u,oro m prelereiK-e to all others,    ltemem- 
'"-", • I    '(•" and will give an   overwhelmi.i" |bor  oil line   U big*, llwt   Tlios.   M.I lav   i-   the I ,li».;.^„*«,.. ~,     ,. 

on   the    lib    elder , f .ho boo illustrious sag, ofLhW ! '      "   " ""*" *' L",U" " - 
"Straws  show which way the wind 

"-        Micro was some riming  and   blo.:d>hcd 
•  e everting: scenes ol I he election. S-v.-ral 

■ re K.I ml and many uirier- wounded. 
ul .ii .1 Uhn I,   /Van.I.—The l'illi.i..ro 

■I liuchanaii parties united   in these States and 
!■  I defeating .'he (-'remniitets  bv -mall 

November   «i:l   U.-II a  different  tale 
Irmii this. 

A MI...,.   -Ueturns iuilicatc tl..- .lection of W'h'.t- 
l.i Ceiigrcss without op^vsitLn.    Tbo.e was 

"ii disturbance. 

Poll!!..-.l PedlerH in renn-.jtvuniH. 

The I'.icbmond Whic of  Sa unlay last, sav—»■ 
'■ We think we are safe in say:ng thai tint losa than 
from fifty in a hundred Democratic speaker. I'r.iiii 
ilhcr Slates are now Iraversing I', nn-vlvani.-i. ;nd 

' ■ V'I irerrr they "in   !;•'! !n- 
ihera   -   .     er u il   ti  ! eti [In ...     'J'j (—..   ; r.- 

• .■.:!.  rii.ia |i. in >ei-i - '.'   :■ 
- HI IV ;.i.--. I\ai i:i a! the ; res. nl   liu.e      |{, in<. 

li pnlitie-iausand lawyers, ii i- fail :•, ..r, -..  
Ily wheng.Kid I'euiocralsare known lint {■< 

and i.n.i iheiusi iv.-s   -:i. ii they 
i'eue for their performance- personal i vpe-n-e-. 

lion i.i a reasonable lee, . it her in the shape 
' metal or the promi fan oRi.-e." 

lie speaks to you in b. hall of him, who was your 
gallant leader through so mauy long years of 
clucr'c-s glnotu snd unvarying disaster to the 
groat \\ big cause, to come to the rescue and save 
our common country from its present peiilone 

posilion. He spoans in. doubt as Id.- lather would 

spcik, w»re hu now living. Homy Clay was 
a greater admirer of Mr Filimore; he preferred 
him to either Mr. W'sb-tcror Gen. Scoti in IS52. 
and wc bate no doubt, were be now li»iiur, he 
w.uld prefer him to any man in ihe nation. For 
s.ii Mr. Clay, '• Mr Fillm-ire 
Kxecutive (joremmcut with s'gna 

rei.ia.u wi 

ministered the 

success   and 
aOi.ity. 
f,il, ho 
unto tin 

lie has been tried and found true, faith- 
'•st   an 1   conscientious."     Hearken   v 
v.ice ol  his li.vo.iie  son '. 

rrpi»ar!n-< far  War. 
We arc iLut-h pkssid to hear thai ii.,v. Wife of! 

Virginia, if« nirring the uiilitin  ol that State to 
be well   appointed lor   imiiiedialc   service,     lie 
evidcntlv   intends to uo s"m>iUiini.     But ".'/ •WHO ■ 

j never be ic-ereeleo.—lor it is not in lliiiiiau wi— 
i don. to re-model  and re-eoustruct its  Bcatteredi 
! iragnients and educe the symetrical and majestic 
t sliucture   which n i:, our privilege and our hap- 
piness   now  it enjoy.   'Ike desiructiuu   ot our: 
sublime and ii.aicbie-a institutions, envies with ji 
not only ine lossol Ireeu.ini  in America, but   i. 
destroys Ihe World's   la.-t bo|K>—ti.e only ho .e  t,. 
which    tiie    sunenug   bondmen of   Kmoi..-. for 
whom our Democrats pretend so much sympathy 
cling for their ultimate redemption. 

f.et us trust ibis maj never happen, despite .•;„ 
terrible stories told to gullible crowds—the ••.'i.r .i ,    , . ,      ., *"   ' ' d J not '• liie.w (liey arc out. 
gon s heaus ami clnii.atr.-ig dire —paraded   betore i 
the excitabin people of the South by such  mis-l 
i-rctmf! H« Ji.-. i- and other '• fellows wed  met." ! 
Ui u.. I-..-,,-, thai the people of America, uuudlui 

..! ihe rich legacy they fcave  inherited WI.I guaru [ 
i! with vtst-il ugilance, and tranamii it unimpaired 
to   thcii   latest   posterity—-unto  "the 
bie of recorded time." 

Till 
oe. si.aae- tile ivoru. o 

few renegade wliigs who jumped  the fence to get invited to atend  this  mighty jollification of the 
into ihe democratic   fold  became Mr. Fitlmurt faithful, wc noticed the names of ISeuj. F. Ilallet 
couhl ki/l he dccleit, will, HOT, that they hud he "' Boston and cx-Cov. Seymour, of New Vork, 
con. and in ail probability will be elected, partici- two   rank, notorious abolitionists of the Northern 
pate  by jumping." bach again?"    W'e feel what Democratic   school  of  politics.    Also   1'reston 
we think is a praiseworthy anxiety about these old   Broo ks of  South   Carolina.    .Ma   conscience!  
compatriots of ours.     What is tone their ultimate what a " meeting of the waters" this would be to 
fate is a serious question.    Alter jumping priuci- be sure!   As the Edentoo Banner says: 
pie, and jumping old friends, and finding that they '      " JU>1 suppose Brooks rod Ilallet Were tucomn 
"took nothing   bv  tin 
junq.nl,   an 

noxviita isagreat ,dace—and   Brownh,* 
great Editor.    He a:.-,, wc could infuse the riKh. 
Kind ol spirit among our people.' 

IS 

•igh 

MARRIED, 
"n Monday, 6lh instanl by Rn.   ir V   v 
h.tts.i.1,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,;^,,:,1^1 ■■«;;. 

HAM I is. ilaii^!,,,., „! .Mr. j..|,.. Il..,,,i,.-, „| v,„r 

bv  lev"*H   U % i"' T"»'l"> "",,,i,MS- ' •*••■«. 
■\       i    M       ,•,"""• M'   J-- '■  HINDI.,x. oMIn, 

.il.u.eii'.s .fiir Ian. ..: ||,i„ ,„ , 

in-fl|!v'"i'''-'i'M**'''1"V:,!?"" ,0"''>'- "" ihaiatH 
SUciia god seud—ior •• one renegade is worse than I tioti could not    amaijai.'.a.'e TraatM ISrookVand     1"N" '''""'P*' '•' tJakHaJ-.Trli -.m. !.'■', n.'M.-'.XMV 
leu'luiKs."    ii' id- democracy in the corner of i B. F. Uallett.    While they  were inviting Nor-   '- 'r'"'.'..    , 
Ch.-i-ieiid.mi hereabouts have  time to spare from 'lhern mett *•"! oua*t to have invited  Hamlin of  lie.-' j'a|'{" "?'>'!'"'""■'"" ,'.'"',7.'i' "lM"  ''y ihji 
ihe o.'d,.,.e», some of whom are getting orfisA, W6 j Maine, (another precious   Deinoeratie freesoilcr.)   I»A*TOK K. R.-saiVs. "   '  '"'""""" MW» 

jump," will   they «,-..,,   ?Ba."' together—We guess there would be a loss 
th  ...e   IfeMT    «»   !." l.''.1, C'""l'-     I'cnmcracy; may have a great knack inoe-ruey f o . for blending men and their opiuions, but all el 

I W ell, have not things come   to a pretty pass that 
| the ymic Democratic party lias not enough men oeij them lokeepau eye on these young recruits 

rhcsejuvi nil. kvolucos whose mammas obviously [at the Souili to teach Southerners s 
They are slippery 

ieliowsaud rcquiie watching. 

WED. 

I wrapt ii. flames the realms ol eiher g'ow. 
Al.O liea.e-ii s.a-t UiU 

.ttanufaciarlMg Foreign Vo!e*. 

it is slated   that among other moans to whioh 
o ir Democratic opponents are resorting in  t'enu- 
syivauia, m order to carry the Stale for " 'ieu 

ast syliu-j (jeBt Jimmy," i= that of making voters out of the 
' foreign material at an  iaiuieuse   ratio,     it these 

.. J were peraotiS who, by due declaration and proper 

supporter and advocate of Martin Van Buren :u 
I84tf, and the avowed and proven cbaiaaiun of 
your rights and privileges. Sovthera Democrats 
remember thai B. F. Ilallet caused thr nomina- 
tion of Mr. Van Buren, and, as you sav, by that 
means your great favorite Gen. fjass was debated 

arup.       rtc hope ihcy uill be fully organized 
I in r.-adim — lo march to Washington cily  en 

A Riit-lianan i umSUUitv. 

Wc learn from the Washingtun Organ, lhattlie 
i.in nun ..I' Lincuslcr county,   IVnu.-vlva- 

. have nominated for ('.ingress I be  Hon. Isaac 
V.. Heist, r, a \\ hig meu.b. r of the !•■-: IIon«e i : 

ii ntativt'4.     During ihe  .1. bale . n  the Ni - 

j-ka bill,    Mr, IKisier made one ol    il.e niosi 
'.•■soil .-|-   . lies :.L ':'i-t   ii i!i ii w;,. deliv. 

'"td in tin   lion-.-that sis-ion.     He was. in IVr. 

■ v  ward whig in every i.-i....-i. 
l>cmoe:alic member  ••!   that   Congress  wiil 

nj this. 
M ha!      lb   -   itln rn fiicnus i I'Mr HiK-hanaii 

■ i   of a Fr..   -oil W iu_-   I . 

■ i;' 1 '■ ■• ntatiie of Mr. \Uu l.a . 
' .'* own disl 

ihe Ith March, 1-.-7. to «itness the in.ntg'.ir ition 
1 "!r  Klh v, the model President,-whose  ad 

II.IU!strtlti«tl 
W ..-1 

*> ; '.i.i-   himself declared to 
•■ Washiiigjoii-likc." What agloiiims spectacle 
it wiil be. to see the.tuny of Virginia in review be- 
fore I he capital of ihe Inion? GOT. Wi,,-. the 
eomman.ler-iii.chi.-r, would  never have permitted 
sm-ha mark ol r.-j t tnjjr. Filimore, did h. •   i 
l.».k upon bin r .,   ••,. L.uud Washington .'"    \\, 
••:v assun 1 ol u is fact. 

.■>!i»«s II. ellii^s 
s."   mectiii- 

||       •'    . ..,•-. 
6ir"The Wiloiingtoii ••( ■ 

t'rtuiout's eleci   is •• su 

i   "-;--:   ily under any en      .. nc . Win 
lend   ti...: iho   i- ■ - 
. .  ibatl illn.cn   • 

:..    ii.-•-.-.   u 

Jt'i    to   lie   -- 
" ■''   ■      ■ • ■ •,•■. .-.■■ 

A great mas?   meeting ol   the friends of  1'ii!. 
": :,:':i ^'^on. is ».» be held  at High I'oint 
•-I..C ^lihand i:,:l. Oc.-Ur. The mammoth 
inee.mgcomesuffai Salisbury mi theiSih, when 
(I i- "cxi ccted to Jo a work I hu will relict lasting 
credit-in the Americans ol i;.„v.„, " Many of 
I In most eminent speuLers ol 
prtsenl at both places. 

"Old Kip" is a! ins: w:.kia; 

lli:•-.a.-ti■• seem < of 

Ibe Slate will   be 

is  ! ••!•. , , |i 

•   ' In  'e i.i 
111 .:       '.■ |l 

!  .!•.•■:.::■ 

i   li ior u* 
■■ ■ ■ .. .■-• question .   - 

-     .-1 a cc'einl jere- 
■    r- '    .  •'    •   •    - •'. :   l-i.ther 

to th 

■      ■   t, ■ 

- - 

g np,   and   tL« en- 
ii'-ei.acted in l.s.M,. 

'iosidettec alluded lo a!  mass meeting, are 
'•;'';; " - mcverj;,,:.. i;.c >.;lI,., anu lU, 

■■■'■ :*h ,:;,.:,.  are wheeling into line 
."  ''■■ ""   '""■ J  :-■■•■•-■' ' ■ 'more and  the  L'uiou 

'   every   p,.i;....i m\tK tttvod   ,,#W(. 
..i.i in 

paragraph  lor the especial benefit of bis Southern   this kind <f thin;;,  a- of pernicious  influence,   soundneas'is to be found iu thefactoftlie'ir ex- 
support ets.    It very   clearly  shows  one  of two   highly detrimental to the rights and  libertiea oi   tending an invitation to It/F  Hallctt.     We piiy 
ihiugs, or peihaps both, namely: that either 0;d  l«ee Americau-bom citizeus, no matter by what i?'w P°°^ oeluaed fool, who   would   trust him 

j DttCh is an abolitionist dyed in the   wool, or   that   parly it is done ;   and whilst such a practice cou- 
| bo is a duiibie-laccd   hypocrite   upon the question   tiiiues, iiooue should be   surprised  if the belief 
j oi slavery, and  is engaged   iu   playing a game oi j exteuu.-, that " Americana should luic America." 
"last anu loose" towards both North and South. '     We tuso -•.••' it staled iu our Northern exchan. 
One horn or the other of the dilemma te la com- ' f-'es. thai mar   ten thousand loaigncis have been 
peiied lo take,    l.'ui sa\> the I'o-i: rcceudy •• iiu'uru'ititt" in the city of New i'ork 

" iiie-e Ut-magogues IFremouiers) will still go   "'"" a »|*wal'•«•   Iu  the 1'resiUeutlal ckctivu 
on Iauiiealli.j;  lies and  tiasely   calu.uniating   the   next lu..-oay Ihree iu.-»i.     1 housauds of them, 
Fieaiut.ni aou toe democratic party by ihe aliega-   h „ talJ> Ua.e IJO, u^.u   „, lljL . 1Jill_,i ,<latcs   „ 
tiaii in.ii u.i-y meju to make K.m.-asa si.i\e slate, 
ami lliat toey   meali lo propagate siateiV   ill it.— 
this is a lie—J Uaae,   Unniiu^i.tcd lie—a i:e mat 
siKuiu Oe branded t.- such wheneveraud wherevtr 
it i> mined aud by wiiomsoeve'r it is uitered." 

this will dolor ilu pic-.nt.     Weaak the South 
to "pay particular attention." 

•-• projipry. 
i.-mi- i.bcial an 
"■i   17, ISi.6, 

* *» be wade known ai*d.. 
!»0t.3w. 

„ yw._-».»»»,«,., „««   Boum   trust hiin-.ll |i.,,    ..„„.,,.„„ 
to their hands thinking ihey are true   to South- V    |'\ .*./', ''R   <-<»OI».S.-l;.  ,.. 

"risl,,s-" -^  —■' ■«-^) ijsrxz ;;;:• ,:;;;
,„,!:;;;: ■ 

More Fremont UemaeraM. %£Z?^cZ£^Z!5? "" '" t""*' 
The New Vork  Evening Cost  Wy, in a f;,1Kj,. t» ii.i.i «..,«,., ,■■.:'..-.,.1g,'.iH1'

,
I

l
1'1^

k
lei"( *"M *" 

eiiiont Ciub in \filwaukie there are  lour bun- !>,": ".','""7        '"" '"' ""' "*** '•' !)o!ainc.e--....li„.;„M,,e-i.,."' """'>* 

•»t'«i yhu cabu*M piviiuuuve our laugtuitfe IlittiiilKi- 
bi_\-     \vl ii.cM; aiO UK .". rnui.s Wiw Bit Siidowed 
wall tl.t •■ i..i.ai..;c ui j-^wcf ' HUJ yivt tiic vastitiiJ 
l-.!t,     Hlitillttfl    fill     Wi.,)    ul    »utf,   IU    QeclUltlg     ti;.. 
tR/UtlfUall   UcSllUltS   '-'J    UUf   I'   «t..-:i\. 

died and   filly members   who voted »or fierce in sey», iw ,.*•"„*, |pbu„ Z,"^ i J""""' S '* er~ 
l>5i    Hsiao  s.«.es.hat   the smskn ,„ ,be J*—.V^1 IM>~ *«»"••£, &^Z 

Kepubliean  cause in other par,, of the Mate, are IZ^T'^Z^V^^T i^^  ''^ 
on a similar  scale.    Northern   Democrats  goiug »-a »-•-, .N.^-o ,, .„, " ',wb* |f,ffl» *«* 

-t. ate , iu,-.. '      ^ *"d   bssbesUaa. 

for Fremont!    But the Black Republican candi- 
date  M   himself* Democrat.    So "stick 
here." 

tar Dealrojed i»r Orr. 
WeunuenHand  laat  one ol die i.,- passe.i-.-er 

coaciies oi ibe North  l..r. ;•■* Kan Itoad 
j tiiely destroyed on foeo lav u-:.   by 

A.e . \i: , iu- 
I.OCS    l-.a:..i Jea'i*   a..„l   (' 

II, . , ,     ~" '   ' i.—.m.-:-     K,.,.,. K •;..,_ 
lOg, 

:«»itf. 

^■UKrings   and help to keep   Ihe   b. 

J:;L . x-i i.. . ..•-.. ---•!(   ,...;.,.I,, in-.., raining 
..oiidaj i., ..:.i..... , the-liquid element" from 

"  '• :":> "   ■■      ■    .:   !.••■■   <■■:<■■< regular 



WILT33KXU LOVE iIE"1 

Wilt'thoa love ;ne,:j»entle maiden, 
When tl.e Lours of youth have fled; 

When ifct; ;   iiry '. •.!.- ■ ' winter, 
i..:.i-   •   II   . -i   |0«l   I l.-v i cad? 

When the :  i :■ i.   ■ ill in and stately, 
Ii age •.:.: iurc; 

: ...- «ufthi ■... 

The Little Quakeress is n Harry. 1 rii'.tr    WUere   Work   in   Done. I 
i    L\. The subscriber lias a shop 0:1  But Stree'> A rery anmsmg matrimonial «toiy is torn . h.UJ ,,  from ,he COOMhoiae in Greensboro,' 

It 

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS. 
AMBROTYPES. 

EALEIGH & GASTON RAILROAD 
Kaicigh & «H-lon n K. OBice,      JMtH 

RALEIOB, February 8, lsSb. I  |  J.   on 
T5 THE NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD IS   tobcr ncxt.ilu 

Land for  Sale 
'. subscriber will n|| ,„ „le M 

on the praBMes, Friday u,;,'"!vr 

Miail 1      ■   •   1 
A     \ :: \- :     ■   In.: 

■Wlll'lbi     ' aiilcu t'.. 

Wilt till   :  ::.:■- : . 

When 1 ic I J .y .;. y is ■.'._:; 

When ii.tjiu ;..:.; 1 v\ - vf sunlight 

■Gust Hit it »1.a !uWl ul: iha :;i ju. ' 

•When our youthful 'years are over, 

Wl 

sfce pine 1 and wasted away i:i spite of   bcr- 
tself.    She was  really  in love—a state ofj 
sighs am! tears, whLh women oftener reac 1 , 

litv.    Still the father 

NEW AND  CHEAP 
. «■• u r sic 

will be given in Ambrotypiug ami Daguerrooty- 
ping on reasonable terms. Apparatus end stock 
furnished if desired. A. Si'AliiiETT. 

Greensboro', N. C. Marc!', lS.-.a. 

or Porutmooth, except on way      _   . 
be paid m advance or on delivery of the goods, rvauuui ivennan. uq., at ran Urove   , 

Every ellort will be   made   by   the ollicers and   joining the premises, has kim.iy coiisi.r..'..i . 
agents oi.lhe Company to give satisfaction IU the 
transportation ol goods and produce. 

—quested  le 
eir desing-; -i 
N,  "res 

8utl-tf. 

rare, Grain 
etc. 

& USA Y, 
Market 

char thn 

. PATRICK. 

ibis property 10 any person desiroat ol 1; 
Terms, 6   and   12 months credit, with 

from dale, the   purchaser executing 
at  the   Farmers "' security, payable ai  use   rarmnre li,,, k 

biMoj. JAMES',;,,;:■;-•■ 
Greensboro7, August SDth, 1%3U. 

Lexington Flag, Washingtou Times «i   e 
vilie Observer, are requcMed 10 nu.,.., 
p.-.! October, and forward bills to IV.r 
la) ine.it. 

KEITH &^FLANi\ER,^- 
COJUIOMOS .lliatCH.t.Yl'* 

WILMINGTON, N.(. 

MI stubborn HI  such matters, and v. hen the 
Tlic  Slcicbaut. father saw that the daughter's heart was re- 

Th«   following   liiicd were   written   Lv a   ally set upon  '.he   inateli, he surprisuJ   her 
■contributor to the C'a. Let, a j ajar edited by   one day by breaking out: 
the   ladies   of .St.   Anthony,   Aiiunesota—I     " Mary, rather than mope to dja'.h, thou 
aruay on the verge of ci.iljzatieh—ami read   had'st   belter marry as thco   chouses, 

■each week during the winter mouths before  when thee please;." 
.the St. Anthony Lyceum • 

iid 
T 

I-USIUV.IUT vL*ompanj>. 
HAS 4 eTAJ i*A A 4'  has never   mailo   ai.y as- 

will be re-1 IRROFQH FREIGHT TO WILMIKGIOK re» >,,,, 
our ul.eady extensi.e variety ol goods, so that  we   JL1   ceived lor turuiohing the North Carolina lusti-1  \»; E have made an arraiigemeiu »,.;, lllt 

I at ail limes will be able to exhibit us an extensive   lute lor the Deal ami Dumb  and  the   Blind,  with j    ff     road   Company  to run a Ireiphi  ,.. 
and varied assortment ot goons  as  any  establish-    flour lor the present session.    The quantity wanted   iheir Mail Fraina, twice a week, (mm ».„ . 
nieiil 1.1 llils pan ol the country. 

GiiAHAM  i: DUNN. 
will  be about eight barrels a moi.tii.   Ttte  Floor! Wilmington direct, leaving Sali»bi "y on Mi 

t_..r MOO 000. 10  meet 

T.11 ..• and tret, 

0 robs and net, 

Box and hogohtad, dry and wet.; 
Brandy mam*, 
•Ul eveijr grade, 
Wholesale, retail—will you titiie; 

Good.-; for sale, 
Boll or bale, 
1EH01 quarter, yard or 

\\ ill yiti buy 1 

I\oiie sell JJ ehciip aa J. 

Thus eaeh day 

^\ i at.i ana v, 

And his hair is turainggray .' 
O'er his booko 

Ale nightly looks, 

Counts hii gains and bolts his 

By and by 
die will die- 
But the ledger book on high 
Shall unfold 
How he sold, 
How i,e got and used his gold 

Atuusiiig Ouarre!. 

And what did Mary ! Wt 
of the air Lad tola her swam of the change, 

or till her father had time to change Ilia 
luiud again? Mot a bit ol it. She clapped 

her neat plain bonnet, on her head, walked 

directly into the street, and then as uittctly 
to the house of her intended as the street 

could carry her. She walked into the house 

without knockirg—for knocking was not 

! then fashionable—and she found the family 

just sitting down to dinner. Some little 

eommotiou was exhibited at so unexpected 

an apparition as an   heiress a", the widow 

»cssine.it.   It nas ui cash and Premium notes 1 
001J. 10 _ meet  us  losses. 

jiSUiOie solvent,   or    has  paid  its   losses    tuoie j 
ait li'l t';e birds   prouiptly* Itisia every way worlby thecoiilidence j 

Greensboro', Jan. lijii.. btj4:.il. 
musi be the beat Family Flour, wilh the privilege   and Thursday—leave Wilmington ouTatMi,.' 

.   ..   ■. .1.... -...   1.. 1. .. ......in.- i.._: 1....      /\.._ .........   ..-ill   .,, T  

losses.      No Company 
CALVIN U. UltiLLL,      I JONATHAN    li.   l.'LML 

Lett tf'WU.uuigtoii, .X. C. I   l*tte of Ki.tUon, A. C. 

ol the puolie.    I'huse wislimg to ae'eure their hard! . TJTBPV,
1
   S, H UIIC E 

earniii.s, can do so l'y iiismuig-in   this  company. I ** ' 

in Cotton, Flour, Grain, Aaval  teies, 

ol reluming any that may not be ol thai quality 
Address,        VV. D. COOKE, Raleigh, N. C. 

Principal N.C. lust. D. 61 1). ii. B. 
Raleigh, Sept. 16, lejo. »00;6 

Kriday. Our agent will accompany 
j ceive and. deliver height at all the 
! Stations.   The tirsi car   will  leave 

: -1 u 
ii len ,■ 

4   LOTol Fish, Mulleu* and Mackerel lor tae 
2\_ l.ANKIN ic   McLEAN. 

Bintuing yeai . 
James .■'loan, Prtoulent, 
E. W. Ogbun:, Ywt Piesideiii, 
C. i1' Meudeuhali, AtUitncy. 
Peter Adams, :-u'ij. mid iriiMuer, 
VV. II. Cnuiiiiing, (General JgCiU. 

Directors.—James Sloan, J. A   Meuane, 
Meudeuball.  D. P. Weir, VV. J.   McCouuel, 
L Cole, rt'.S Kaiikin, James M. Uarren, E. VV. 
OgbunijD.'P. tiregg, David McRuight, GrUHtburQ'; 
VV* P. Moore, Seicbeiue; E. F.  Lihy,    Wuilcsboro'; 
b. 0. Cutiiu/Jaineataan; VV. A. Wright, Wilaanghiu; 

C.   P. 
John 

jn uliuarillOU its  an  aieireoa a. iu. ..i^u,. -,   -■■-'■- >,,■, ', ,    ,■  ,•>     L-     ,     ... 
r   1        11       •   1 -.      ,        t , 1,,, 1,...'-,., 1 J. 1. Shaver, Saikfaru: John 11  Luok, tageueeuil: cottage, but she heeded tt not.    Join looked   ^ "    } p, {[. i;. E. r        WS*.; R. 

up inquiringly.    &ho  walked to him;  ami „ ^ Ua^ Carttt, 
look his baud ill hers. 

••John," said .lie, "father says I may 
have thee." And John got directly up Iron, 
the dinner table, and went to the parson 3. 

locks. In just tWi 

and wife. 

nn minutes tnev vvurc-iaa: 

1 

A t-ocii LESSOR.—TLe'tiucinnaft Ga- 
zette learns that " a young and handsome 
gi»l, residing 011 Sycamore street, on last 
Sunday evcuinng to commit eui 
lowing a l»r« 
ter taking it 

eii' 

dose of laudaf.uiii. 
the  rued  tl.e rush 

u by swat- 
SSuon af- 

aet,   told 

what she had done, aud became exceedingly 

The young iolksof Ashland, O., are ' war-  afraid sLo would die.    A physician was call- j 

ring wilh their wishes' in a rather humorous  ed in, used the stomach pump, and  yester-1 
way.    Tho Journal says: | day the girl   was doing well,  and not only j 

"A society has been formed among tlio  likely to recover from the effects of the puis-' 

on, but also from 11 love lit, young ladies of AsDlaud,   having the ootn- 

imuudablu object iu view of iuuuuing the indueedthe loolish attempt 

young men to abstain from all intoxicating 

drinks—even ale, beer, wine or eider. A 

provision of the society debarring young la- 

dies from associating with those who refuse 

to sign tho pledge, having become public, blamed fool!" 

some of the young gents refused to sign, pro- 

th.it   it   seeuis 
"Oh, Doctor. 

said she to her physician, "wouldn't it have 

been horrible to have killed uiysclt lor such 

a stupid fellow as ; why, when he heard 

of it, he  said he always  thought i  Was  a 

testing ugatust sucii action, ami formed an-      Mrs. Partington says 

other society, which requires of the young   prevent steamboat 

'.'no only  way  K 

AU communications should be seut.to the I-cre- 
ta,y. t E1EU ADAMS, Stcrttary. 

C.-eei.sboro', July llm, id. o. MHnl. 

tftW,OOOFCET 

OF PINE LUMBER EOE SALE- 
r|xhe subscribers have on uaud and lor oaie a 
JL meir Aiitl, 3 luiies irom Asheboro', 2o0,uoi 
lt.etol Pine Lumber ol Various kinds suitable lor 
budding purposes, a large amount ol ameii has 
lieen saw cd irom tour «o ei^hl mouths, auU CJHSS 

igUBsMj/ m.o/.y ui' quUC neasotiuL 
Ll.ll' ilk-' irhX.iSHH. 

Kor l:ist quality Lumu-jr, 
Hooiiiia,   sap, ,; 59,00  Pr-M- 

liea.1,       " " 11,00    ••     •■ 
Weather-boaruing, heart, J-8 thick, V.wi   "     '• 
Cil.l..-., _ ■' - 0,'uu    •' 
fians one inch thick or over, sap,  y.oo    ,:     '• 

••    Ueall.       " •" 11,00     "       '' 
Scaiilliugaiid joisis from    " iy a 8 *' 

dttpenuiug o.: quality aud size, 
bueeUug, " "■ 5:00    "       '■ 

'   lurenor qualities ol Plank, 1:0111 one to  i.vo dol- 
ieis lower, i'i loOO led. 

iiiey aie a.s'icoiisi..otiv* sa-wing and ready u 1111 
•Oi.is ui iiuj sUoltesl UotlvO. 

LOOPiT! i: PAUJtV. 
A-heboro,April   20i!i   l*ati. bod. 

.\. tsrvu. 
a and 

AMI 

SOUTHERN PRODUCE GENERALLY, 
AO.  IS  i'li   WT Sl'Itk-lC'S', 

Xtiu Yovii. 
REFJHIESCES: 

Hen. WilHam A. Graham, llillaboro', N. C. 
lion. John M. .Morehead, CirceUsboro', N. C. 
11. L. Myrover, Esq., Fayettevillc, N. C. 
d. ll. Williams, i'lest. Bank of Clarendon. 
M. titeveuson, Cash'r. Bank of Washington. 

bFeiuary ldtb,  ISoiJ. 

R J.MEKDENHALL, LANU AGENr 
ILL select and enter Government Laud, Lo 
caie Laud VV arrauts,   make  invesnueuts 10 

capitalists at  V* eaieiu rales, pay taxes,  ami trans 
act a generalr al estate business 1:1 Mmes&ula 
.oiva «.id Wisconsin. Ade.iess, Minneapolis,Mia 
.iesoia. 

Heler to Hon. J. -M. MoreLead, Ueo. C.Meuden> 
hall, '-'oi. Walter Uwynu and Jouu A. Cimor. 

May ii'iii. !.•>". •-S* 

J. 
J.  W.  lioVH.EII,   U. U.S.. I.  f.   IIOWLXTT. 

VV. llOilLlili &    SOS,   UcutistM. 
Respectfully oilertueirprofessional services 

lo Uie enizeiis   oi   tiieensboroagh   aud   all   others 
whouiay desire Operaiious perlormed 011 iheirleetn 
in me must approved, modern aud acieniiiic man- 
ner. 

They are amply qualified to perform all ar-d eve- 
I ry operation penaiumg in .my w a\ 10 Dental Siurge- 

Mouday, i3.l inst. _ KEIIII \ H..\.\N; ' 
Wilmington, N.aC, June 20, 1856.   sg;u 

"liltlSia'dUi 
Wc have  jiisl  received   u IresU supply 01 ^^ 

IAIC¥ fim, 
Idch, added to oar previously large  and ,,,. 

&k/fo£h '•';;:i fh £h fib fih(»k& Ml &.vf ■ ii:;: v/W ^ v \?** 
will euuble us to execute in a »upi*i 
iiriiitiug us iiuiv lit; Lalleil l(»r.    \\ >■ 

! iV; uubiirpubcetl i*»r LUiiiy or beauty 
i ac Junior ol the hi in iius til ln> poascsf-ion  I'i- 

| i>loinaa Irotu-tue liuHkmure Colieue ol Dental Stfr; 
; rv, Aiiiciicuii Society t'i  l*eutal 
b.S.i'iicii ot Pmiatlei|>uia,|aunt baa been iu therey 

l uiur ^rautiue ■ ol  liio piuie>aiou   tot over   twemi 

*  ...   "      1 1 1     1    ,-    -     t\ i» I wlh aiiv Ollice in *ltis piirt ul lIn* couiiln 
i .icv  Uave iur.iiiiieii   tueu Operating Kooins; J, ,      '.    , . .* 

! Ue.,1 Street two doorsaoove   the Saad    House.)! »" f"*!* "C 1,ave ''^ a" M*,eC'»l •>" 
lor  the I Ptotu,8 ol lbe 

e ol uemal i.urge-1 jie utnjos| coiilidence, assure ihe publrt 
surgeons, and Ur.| i!v to comnete  in 

STYLE AIID BEAD!! 
in u haiidaoiaa   anil comfortable   manner 
IVCC.JIIOII   ol i-edies, uliere one ol  iU 
ai.vti)^ be louuil.    Lauiee will b 
llicii'     iL.-Klci.cta ii  Jcalfeu. 

June, I'd   \6 

lum   niuy ' 
w diU'd   on ut' 

nJuuUi c\u. u I SUak 
I Our rV;en(*B'and tKe public generally are m!ic'>• •, 

837:ly SEND IN THEIR OKDEKS, 
 ! and they shall be promptly attended lo, 

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! M.s.5HCBirnoo. 
Weafkern is now receiving and opening      IV-)" aasortment of the1 bnn uiulitin, ol /'.,, 

slock   ol  ttprtun j whet, I ap, and  l.eilei I Al tKJoijoW.onU»nd 
(Jrcenslidio   N   I , I I. 

Leather Eelsing cr Bauds, 
' At laoadsviileBopdt, Davidson County, IT. C 

ANUFACTL'RKLi by lite subscriber   eitht-r 

his newly   purcnawiO 
«i**u  SsitssMxietf %jio*niSj embracing aluioaieve- 

aiii.'ie ol Dry  goods,  Uruceries,  &>c, Sic.    lie r_ 
• VO'..i cat   Lie pai.ieuiu 

itigie or citiume, made irom tne Oe&l ivoiiu- 
c,.i neitLeaUier, stielcueJ. pieced by piece, by im- 
proved machinery 
Ui   »\w >>       I   Ol ft    j. 

'1 UUIIiasWile,   Uavuia 
All'ordeis proiupiiy auciiueu 

wauiud ueuoruing :o diieelioiis.    ihe above  be.is 
:e s.ne by J. i;. ». J- Moaii, ureeusboro', .<■''■ 

Call ai t Ueaff iMe. 
gallons Aloias--*--, 
backs good l oltee, 

ee.iieuicn  aiiu   eopper   riveted, 
rices. lii.ib.  M.  Ll.vli-, 

'■" -.;".. Davidson county, .».t' 
and 

-/- 

la-lies, to make them eligible to 'good socie- 

ty,'.!'  abandon hoops, paint   and  Alabama 

lk.     We have not heard   whether  the two   the 

is to "make 

the engineers bile their water oushoie."  In 

her opinion all the bustiu' is dviie I v cooking 

I.   O. LL..I..UM1. c 
CluuUtlag &. Sljioii, Commission and Us.- 

a aluuia .i.eu'i.a.ils, \\ iim.uglou, A. C. k*pet u. 
.e.iiiu.i paid LO sCiinig 
ulkl. 

^oi.1 and uil klliua ol pio 
-lug. 31, Ir.ai^y. 

fci 

Ipat'.ies design nominating caniidutcs for the 
l'lLfclUlll<°\.   ' I 

I 
The gills are light—stick to  the   pledge. 

The young men   aio   very   unreasonable.— 

the ladies he  vvithout. 

There  would  not  be 
the   'fellers" to court. 

■ Alabama silk':'—Siii.- 

suam on board. 

I soiue ol 

paint 
What  woul 
.hoops   and 

euough of  them  for 

l'>^ the way, what is 

tlutky liijisler. 

• Young 'un,' don't you  know 1     • Alaba- 

ma bilk.' ^rowa on a cotton stalk; it was Used 

GREAT DAILY LIKE ! ! 

\  l'ti-s!  St.iti-  EAau oJluatiie* BuatBg 
6>iJi.*    ,iiiuil.ij« i\i.|ilc.i    i.uu, 

Cauriottc to A«iict illi, in tin.. 
HeCtiOU  Vtitit HlOiiilkl ItWUtia 

i^EltdOAd |,| |j:c Sfoaia or tiasi can ii.i.i no bel- 
ter country lorheatlh lhau  me niou.iianis,   111 

LtUStEai spring  Myie ol   ikiits ju» ii«... 
9 celved ^ii'^ iio.v eve*, 1 u sate oy 

u. c LINDSAY. 
March 21   tsjik 

Copiesi.ovised Lode oi   A.  •-, M 

L.,   VV     >.<j 
sate, 

b licucral   JJ.K*-VA for 

.Nuitii Caiolma, .1 very line Sulphur >j>u:.^ ■* nines 
irum AaiieviUeiS.C. Virginia iia&uu u.uii u?-#m 
^jiiing llian tuat   in   Buncombe. 

i'A&sSKNUI^iiS l») laiaiiip; U.e cars at  Chailoite 
lur Gieeiibborough, then by oia^t: iu Uanvnin, Va.: ! 
will  IcaCu KaClilUiUii)  UjdA :Uo.i ub L-^' a.iv i>t.>cl  ' 
route. 

— •" • l»y eutering to Saleigh, at.J ilicre taking the il.tl- 
"l'vi.\u run A COCK TAIL."—Luke Davis,' eio1' * ^a*tou Koad, m«y «ul ruu in  uonncciiou - 

vava the   \asli\;iie Dailv Uuctlv. Lad only t w,.\" ,ae **y Um.   No ueienuou eiiucr wa>.        | 
. -. ,  ' '       lueie ii a line ol   Mages lioin  Aslievitie, iV. (.., 

one fault—he   tcts too Ingti a value on dis-; lhloUBU Cherokee, to Ueor„.a.   Cue a.sj to ha.o*- 
tll.ed luiuors.     .1 his habit nas reduced Davis j ville, leuueoseu. 

to   seedy   Dowsers   and   gcucralshiu.    Un! BAXTER & AD.1 MS- 
•-' - ' v "   July ii, i^-o.       se^.ii 

at New Oilcans 

Li Mil wurh*. 

di) 
.viay 16m, Ibiri 

ti«i:iUis;»Jii'Jt'«ii 

lulu i] Lily lasurauce & Trust Company'. 
'i^lllsi  Compaiiv  oliers   iiiduceiii-siils   lo those 

1_  wising   lo   ellecl  liisiiranee   .or tue,   rarely . 
leseaijd oy similiai iiisululionr. 

I'uosj w.ij laae po.ieies ol Lisurtutcr lur Ljc. . 
and moae only, aie UltmlmaoJ tiu C'owyuii^—emi- ; 
lieu lo sucii piolils as may be leali/ed uom an' 
acctiniiialed Premium run.l, aud uom lbe large ; 
amount ol Kuposilsiu tue Irust i'.-p.iiiiueni oi \ 
uie Company wiiiea aie kept aelivei) employed, j 

Policies Ol  lUaillaiICO Issued Oil ilie    appliealll*' | 
own me, or on me lives oi slaves, ioi a year, oi ter 
ol )eais, al a moderate rale ol premium. 

Ueposiis ol money received lfi  liie   i'rust   Do- 
paumeui—tne operation oi   which   is that ol a . 
6aouigt JJ^,.L—and tne depositors allowed inter- 
est at  ihe rale ul a.per cent, pel annum   l^r  any 

bonid e ol> P» '«ce,' witti   nglil  to  use   one  pia-'Unieuol exceeding tour mouins; li/er ceul. over 
clmio lieu..,, mejoiigili ol the  Paienl, logemer wiui   lour aud nol exceeding  si\   luuulus; >w<i  a   per 

iisic.ei.ous no* lo u-e taeiii. | ceiu. lor all) lime i..n oix moulus. 

olleutlou ol the iadu-s lo 
uisiia uiisome stock ol Crape, Mlk, ami Lace 
a*«».%A»Vl'Ei—uwmA .-tyies and ol   tne late open- 
III_». A.so, a llalidsou-e tisoolimeut ol Koi.es anil 
l/iessb"0ds0l ah deseripHons) iiaiillllas, \e.\c, 
u.i in vi Mel: Will be oo.o. o.i me most accommodat- 
ing terms. Can and e.-.ou.ne tieiore purclia.-l.ig, 
ai.d I Uave uo lea.s ol nol being auie to pits e, 
..eta in oualilv ol iiOodsand once. | „__.,.. , . ,       « 

e wc'l urneop ie.ur.1  hi- sincere   thank,  for KP«t   meicii.mls   o.  .„ve,.s , anJ, ,:• 
me uoeral pairona^e lb-1 be nas received  .or  the    ±   can UP .oppl.ed wm.  an   kiwi, 
.;.n..c:.,.1i.n.riJar,.a..a u^sbj a ,i,i..-t alien. I P-i-er mi ■•   --v  ... .jes ay applying to ft. 1 

!.., eu-n.e>s to merit aud receive a eo.rtmaai.ee   Coinisl, t>i« 
Ion lo 0 couUUaaee   a..a  patronage   ol   lbe   public |      B A liEIbj 
.,.,......:,. A. ilEAiDKliUi .     ' 

.;, 01 
{JI2     sacks good ' 

20     si   es good Nile I ..-.ill id, 
lo   banels brown Migar. 

All for sale low al the Cheap Morenl 
March, laud. CKAI1AM& Dl'.V, 

ciltiAf WJcAl*l*a.\Ci IMI't* 

.April  4. I8.i6. 010-11. 

^/A-5]iJiJ^ ^AiiiiJJi-5 

1 
j      _   

^iLMi-lSVi:ol   'ftiaOftsU,  invaluable 
Labor i>«v mg Alucliiuws cviupieie  ami   leavly 

lur liciivciy.     1 i.eidLn aimeA a.   luA'   ul  ItiO   inai.y 
USaUumni.na it* taVOf ullhis 

a v e JsMc^rg-rt-rrga, 
over auv ever introduced. 

Macuiiieo rt ill be deliveied at ihe shep.iu Ashe- 
''g 

\DAA1&6i Si'll'-liSfc.it would mostrespectlully in ; 
lorni tiie pubnc. tuat lbe) have opened a uev\ j 

liaiiiessl'.-iabi..-liinei.l, III ihe lo.vn ill l.ieensooio'. ! 

on hast Market slieei, a l< » doors n.-.o.v lbe Couil j 
House, n. tue building lormei.y occupied by c. A.j 
Uillespie. wueie taey aouhl oe pleased lo have, 
men iiieiies call ..—i i.vaiuine u.eir woiK, and 
ne«i SUcir puces beiuie puieliaoing eioewbeie. j 
Inese v...'i »vaiir,eilbei .-.ngic oi uoub.e lii»l"«ics», 
01 any i,Ualiiy, Loin tne ,.iu»>.(..( to lbe JuuxA    ral/ii 
la Coil 
he> 

tar RAGS 
hange lor wraj 

1'."^. I    s . itl-iaj   YOONG AXilEKICA. 
DAMbit !>*! ElAfcit  would most respecilully in j at ball pile. 

WRAPPIG i-AILI;   Mill5 

C. «'. IJE.NEIUCf, r'nf* 
..ikeii  al  U.e l.igl.tsi price . 

;•■   ,' paper. 
.. .in.1.1.ni Mi am ll.'ilf lot ' 

i. w.: 

as! 

Is ll 

l.iC 
A.J. HALE. Pamphlets eomali.ii.). lull andjiailiculai mlorui 

u.m-», w ni iose 11.•t.iii.g  oy giving ibeill   a  vail, 
are determined 10 sell ibeir work, all ol wbieti! 

aiiulaeiured wiiii ineii   mi u hand.-, ol. the  ben | 
lateuals.and in lue most durable and  tasty  man-:     Aug 

uer, on sucii leiins as caiiuol   lad   lo  gi>e   general j 
sniislucliuu.    As uiey are    jUsi  conimeucn.g their | 
a.ueei in me, tne)   uo|iell.ew Irieuds will  mauiles 
111 iiiteresl 11. lumr success, 111   proportion   to their 
own assi.iiiiiy, industry ami zeal, 10 merit iheir par- 
CMII;> , amiii n..eiai suppoit irom  ll.osu  who Maud 
,1 need oi ii.e alticies i... ; ..ie euguged iu   mauulae 
11.in 

ii:;lv 
a'.iou  loiuai.iod .0 an)  required aOUreso. 

u. P. iv E1K, bcc. fv  111 
Creeusboio', N" I-'... April, lhi'1 ■ ; I 

uo 

Gieensboro", N. C 

BALlSaJl'BY PL.lM.'iC; 3I1LL, 

Monday  last, 1'avis was "dying lor a cock- 

tail," but, as ill luck Would   li'ite it, he   had 

not the inciss.iiv luiiiis lo realize his desires. 
JJsvis thought   over   the   matter, and   ihcn'baS"   1'UCtoi')' Ulld   Luiilb'JP   lanl. 

made a rusii for the s:gu of the ?«nl Tub. 1 riMlE nndeisigued have now in   operation iht. I 
lie   entered    tl.e    bar room    willi   bis hair    A above  Mill  aud fcaetory, and are  prey-ied  ... j 

btteaii.iiiji oat behind like a comet : | 'A'"''-" '"=' ,,'u'liuy la"';";r ,ta?«"ed
1>,0' »»•' 1'"""; ' 

,.    ° .       . ir   league and Uroove plans uirnisiied by uUiers:au<  ■ 
- for ncavtli s sake, hand   me a glass ol   rnakeall kinds ol Sash, Doors, names, Ulu.ua.aui. 

liquor—country nun just lull down   111 Mar-   wood ikouuuugsol various sizes aud Patters.  Scroll 
ket street, aud cut ...s head open so that his i sawing, turning ui wood or iron, and general b.-ck- 

lil'e is despaired of." , smithmg . 
,.,    ,  * , ,, ,        1   1      1   1       tne undersigned have hist rale workmen from 
Ihe bar kvi per flew around   and  handed j Baiumore, ana can guarantee meir WOK as 0uita- 

Davisalu it time gills oi lirst quality niau-, uie ior lust class nouses. 
dy.     Davis seized   the mug and lusi.ed out.       Carpeuieia, builders aud .others are  ru<pecfoll) 
lie returned in jUtiltcii minutes, aud sakM '^"esied u. ca.1 aud e>a.uiue specimen oi   Uie 

' .    ,   ~ wo.a. 
MI/RD0C11 .v CAISNS. 

AMILBOUO', Mr.j 1, H.-G. 
My \\.ie has tried MT. liuU* VVasUmg Macbiue, 

lid lltiuks tiiat it »i.l do tue Work ol loui   hands— j 
us wcl , and with ess la'.i^ue lo the operator   *•• ■>■ LLIlLULoli 

11. u. ELLiorr. LDiTEltLOy L ELLiOJl, 
ereby certify that I nave witnessed ii.e opera 

swor.n s VV asuing  Maeblues ami 
lor 

w. i'. bi.lioil 

1 herel 
tioa 01 li 
am  couvn.ced. that liie.piocess lor  dlspaleh  and 
ease 10 me perlormer and perleclton 111 cieansii 
gailiients,   uie   UUsUrpatst 
in 

Liitiesboro', Feb.   ISS6. 

tJiLDU ii.  IkLLLt L    bUOiilLil. 
UOHMISSiOii ii^Ruilii-JTS AND 

jfaiiiiii.' iLuoniitjj ana tJicLMiion.->. 
.    r--„ —.-.  ,T ..v..   ii   -Miliill   Vi.llLll OIIU.1.1. 
ULi'" u *. i-tnii.gtou, .\., V. 

i! Commission   aub   /ariuariiiiig \yl^:::^;::^:'' ^T^'lz: 
Oils, Mmlls UC. 

ft. CO 11 DON, 

^J'-a^.^L-^i_iiJ'_S^.   JChUlU 
VL omnu&siou jilcvfljant, 

A.M. 

DEALER IN METALS, 
HihSt., near Exchange Hotel, 

J.'K'Il.MUMA, 
August 22ml, is ., SM •-_ 

Dry Goods I   Urj itftods !! 
FUJI FALL lSaO. 

Exclusively at Wholesale, by 

S f t V£ ri 3 U W & WEDDHii 

w 
-toltll 

1   mink   it  will eo 
woik otatleaijt lour hands iu tue same lime. 

A H. MAllML 
•I have bought and been using oie ol these Ma- 

chiues, over a uioi.lb and luliy concur in me opin- j 
ions above expressed. fc. COOIEK. 

N. li. A in., suply will be kent on baud as 1 am ', LIME,   CALCIWLD   FLASTER,   CEMENT 

WILMINbfUrt,       C; 
rfj:>»aa' j .J-jLf.^1 iiua 

niauulaciuiuig iiie.u Couiutually. N   J ll. 
May otti loot). 889::if. 

llie man was belter, and had btcn carried to 

the hospital. Lur keeper said: •■ i_ila.l to 

Lear it, ai.d tell like a Salu.iiitall fur the 

remainder oi'^the day. in about two hours 

alter in..-,  Davis was aireatcd  for  sit 

Salisbury. Ang   12,  IS S'J.-.alUoS. 

A'. 
tne  • btar spangled Bautivr,'   Irom 

goods box, in   L.roadway.     iDiian^e 

any 

\\ r   V. ELLIOTT, (U;e oi Worthi: Elliott) 
\l   •     Eayeitevilte, A._C.,J i.iiitial loiai- 

.ttllliiiiut, 'i ,i 

mat Davis '■    Don t   uu« 

Will have li.S toeh tail. 
u 

mission & 1 oi ivuititu 
a   uiy 1 miugmu, N. C. 
lellna I    ti.-cisior Mercha 

uai'iii, 
■ cm 

Mori 

', and cousignmenis e 
i'loLraiid other I'rodu e, .or sales or s.iipn.e. 
tnauklully leeeived and piomplly atleuded lo 

13 
I 

^—I 

A fellow l.ui. 1 guilty uf burglary before 

Justice Day in lie.aud, obseikcd, '-luat bis 

Utc was singular, as he io^-l by V.\y wnat he 

fcoi h "^'-' 

IIA1S!    HITS! 

I.OOi.11   I'slSl.Hl'Lila \V OKii 

•j i D J* ii J til 3, 
VNO yeij »in»i-ie .»a it 13) )ud ueai  a  ofeal cry 

H1..1.C  U\LT  CLOXliii^U.    Voa o.ioii  u\or 
luMtij aud }vu si til .'tc buiiitl Miiiiplea ul 

CLCTHI&'G. 
A li'.tle here, a liitie tneie. 
And no as6oiiuieut anywheret 
I ..til )od gel lo S. AllCUEii, 
Viiiele every cue Tans lo get 

(-ooa CLtfTllsACi. 
AnJ why do the) run there !\because  they can 

get CLOU.INC   better  made,   luoie   lasUiuuabiu, 
and loi less uioiii v thau in any other nouse in 
me Stale ol Aorta t aio.ma, ne »i^^ made it a ituie 

: not io Le ot i'OO.Vt. 

LA3D   PLASTER,    FLASi'SRIHG 
MAlli, fie. etc 

May 23, ISoG. 883-ly. 

.vli.l.is.-es,    Cheese,      r 
Soa,.s, Cai.o.es. Crackers, March, t 

0. 0. Parsley, Pre. Coaimercisl liunk,  j Wi.'m'.ng- 
JoUu iVicivae,   •■   Bank ol Wuuiuiglou j ton. 
A. At. Coruiaii,      I ..   I....I, 
Itev   K. I'.llediu. J ° 

J.^r.C„..cti      , Groeiraboio' 
algal,) 

III I li.ive now III More a : ..,' 
bracing, Hres.C'H, Ueraiss. Hrltwa 

I it ant .il«i« ill us. t utnir s.    All 
| been seiecteu wilh great care and mieui'1" 
i oi tue 1- a.iu. al the v. r) lowest CASH i 
i     A more iu uling slwk lor-llm wauls 
' taioiinu  Ulld   I IrglalU Hade 

U.biied Noilli or >ouiu. 
Punctual ami responsible buyers alt 

! give oui sim k an examination akdjii _•- 
selvs ol rt.e stvies and prices, 

Nus. is 6^ r.o Sycamore, St., 
I'.-ui-i   rj 

August, ill l"iai. 

oi!*:; A\U i.or i oit »u&-" 

fc.Oarrett, 
Dav.d McKi 

I). 

A^ Casi-iii.tr Hals,   and 
u  am. 
il.a^k 

A hale Lo\, wl.,.c writhing under ihe tor- 

turis ol an ague, »as told IM II.S mother to 

Had   up and  i—c a'powder ivhlch she   t.^d • 

picpuicdioi h.ui.    "Bowdei! poudc. 'said' 

Style  Moled 
liter   r-tylts  ol 

own, Ian and Peail lla.s ,or theAeosoi 
vVlNbOLfiNEu ftTJTY. 

August 22ud, l^^e. f.^.. if 

-17' O^Ul',11   16 lilt Lilt of Trade. 

be, .-.;.:. 

O.i a a.~.n 

b.insi 

AI.L.V. v. M*t:ttuv. 

WIIII 

Bell, Brooks, Pace & Co., 
clt oU one elbow, aud puiuugt TMPUliTEILS   and   dealers   in   >.i,.l.-    auil- 
Ai.cr, 1 ain't a cuu." A raacj DEY GOODS. .No.69Chambers, aud 

i l  Keade Street, .Vci   link. 
Dec. * 1, lsuo. »i>.'-if. To KfctA- WELL.—Take a brandy  sui.islr - - 

caily iu   the morning—aud throw it out oiI   A   iMS °* NEW CROP M0L\SSES ju>t 'e 
Hie window. f avlt ce.ved and ior sa.e by iiANkl.N i; McLEA> 

. >00 pair Drvgaas— l\ M. V\ IN I EK.ii makrf 
\Vh. n ij a s.ek 

ii.s lo   r«CW 

,1 let getting well; When Re* 
ho o<r 1 

Vi INTiOl'llNE i.   V\ ITfY. 

He has se.ecled wuD great care, and bought lor 
easn, oi.e ol tne ...r.cst and best sloe 1*. ol ilca- 
.i) — ii.i»J< « lo. alii., aiv.l Ceuiieiiieu formsU- 
u.g l.uOiiv   it.al ever was Olleled SoUtU of  .Ma- 
sOil   X  U.kOU s ll..e, and   Will   eeil ll Is UueS  UllUeU" 
ally cheap ior i vMl. 

Cold a..d Miver VVaiches. Gold finger and   Ear 
ii...cs,   b.easi 1'ius, Spectacles,   Perm .Mounies 
ris.ois, Uevolrere, iruiiks, Valises, Carpel Bags, 

, l int'Ci i.as, bine uuuif and Liaiieis, >iu.ts) Cravats. 
Mu.'ss, taspe.iders. Cuba's, Pbchel Haiidkerclue.s 

I a.c, fee, ai.vavsoa iia«d a..d sold ai tae lowest 
| cas.i prices.  • S. AlvCUEU. 
,      Aplll, lSali. 877 

OltiCIA-11 & l>i AX have  oil band, among 
otl.er arncies^ a quanlily of rice, sugar, and eollee, 

I nug.'y lyre,round and s.piare iron, horse shoe iron 
. casi.ngs, uaiis, buggy Lriuimiug*, ik'.-. 
1       JJ;.  1656, 667- 

F. UUVA.U. BKATI&T, CCltADlAlK 
,.l liie Baltimore College ol   Denial Surgery 

having loeaie.lhiniseil permanently in tills   viua„e 
ri'speclluliy lenders ins plolessional sei vices to   lla 
ciuzeus and those ol the surrounding country     He 
deemsit unnecessary to publish long lists of le.ti- 
moulals, as he hopes to t.uve sulitcieut oppuilunil) 
io evince personally lo those naving diseaseddeu* 
lures, whatever qualilications he may have to no- 
nce in ihe vaned uepartineuts ol iheprolession* 
Any cail will l»e i«roi«piy attended lo 
Ullice on North street, lirsi door ■Nollh ol Hopkins 
Hotel. Ladies w ill be nailed upon at iheir resi- 
dences: upon such an lull inaliou Oemg given. 

tiree.isi oro',.\. C, I'ec. alii, ia,i-ly. 

4     C4L.L.   FO It lt»U.-UANJvl.N  4c   .\Ic 
J\    LEAN, would resjiecllully  invite ail person* 
indebted 10   tuein   lo come   lorward   and  pay   up* 
1'tiuce having open aceosuta and cam.ot now ea.-n 

1 O I'.HN'IXHS.—1 have in store a lot ol  su- j can be had. 
pe.'ioi 1 ii. JII>In N   consisting hi pan ol S, 1'. |      Also 200 Acres of 

Smilu's   Ueuiar,    fcuiniidie   and  Japan   Varnish, | ol Which is ill woods. 
which 1 oner low,    VVaieuled to be as repaeseut-j      Koi parnculais, make 
ed. ; 

BBl'JIUBS I woidd also ask that you  call 
ami exam.ne llie larue &UN.K ol paint, oval varnish, | 
llai varnish, sash tools, markiug and stnpu'gllrusii- 
es ; b'ei.di is, gian.eis and uioliiiig brusiies.   Grain- 
ing Combs, I'.nell aud Undci s Knives,   inahogavy : 
Paleua and 1 ul>e Paints 

r. J. PAfUlCK'S DRUG STO IE. 
June 10, lSJJ. VveslSlreeL, 

eodiarmiii. » '»*»' 

c"' 

1)i;it:it   w.   UiXTOS, 
Men liaiit, HA 

V\ ' I.(ill -.He .11..1   liclitil.—Al nona    otucj 

Thurstonls Furniture Rooms, 
West street,ti.eeiisborough, N. C,at  ever) 
uety ul price,according to rpaali ly, viz: . 

IJULSM.XI, BUKLAUS, 
with marble aud mahogany tops—a very   la 

note. All persons having notes oi long standing and j assortment; 
ailing to pay oil  or  renew   them,  may eiptsct lo J ™ *   robes, 

them, will p.ease come lorward a:.d close meui by 

b 
Centre 
U Ollx 

pay eosi upon tlieni.     luey niusl have at icasl pan 
ui cash, and their notes renewed  up.   They  return 
Uie.r lliauks lor tne patronage received at Ihe hands 
ot a generous community and hope by a  slrici al, , '-xl.-ns.oii Dining Tables 
teniieu lo busluess to uient a  coniluuauee oi lue I **ols, 

1 abler 
no. 
do. 

Divans, 
Kockiug Chairs, 
Windsor   Cane .set 
.vihogany ParioiCua 
•ecretarice, 
• ook Cases  &   . 6.C 

same. 
February, l, 1S5G. 

- A LoO- 
8t>7- 

i \Diun J. siTUMi.v, Attorney at 
XX. Law, Having removed to Pittsborough, N. C. 
will alteud reguiuri) the CourisolChaluam, i/oore 
aud HarueitCouiil.es. 

Pi'.tsboro', April 10, 186&. 828tf 

A    large  supply  ol   VV'ainuiaud 
won .evervy variety ami  quality 

Well | li 

otner 1 .am 

Blank Warrants for sale at this Uffkt 
i 

JOHN     LllL 

ana s£s   vJ3"-2iicj>yfc 
dFotuiarfJiitB     anb   tPtncral   Otrmussu... 

ra>etterille, ar.C. 

eaily • 
Editor ol '.ne Patriot. 

Greensboro'  April i!l,  1896. 

toliii"'"11'' 

u'.N T'iH.M.-'      ' 

>peeial allenliou paid 10 selli  - ' 
Grain,Cotton, Naval"Mores.S.c.   -'■" 
and loiwaiding Goods. ,    ^ ' 

Refer lo Chas. L. Uiulon, BMJ-I V,      *i < 
; (i.  li.  Itoulac.   Esq.. andGcu  olK'",'. 

Kai-gn, N.C.j Win.  Pluinmer. E»Vi 
, N C Aug. 25, 1--' 

Iji     W.  t*I.IJJ lt.\,   I'ealel 
J»  ligioiis.Scieutiiic, Slandanl, " "' 

j eiical Works  iu General Literature;   • 
; .Miscellany, Albums, .Music aud >^':' - ' 
\ Wining Desks, Ahis.e and   Musical K 

Slatioi.ery, iiC. 
Greeusuorougb, rs. C. 
West Street -eeo d squaie from tli 

JVT ll ll ii I. a   Urge ami well -e.e- '    ltt 
Medlclues, Olla. Pauls, i»>f 

Brushes,    Peiliimers, (I'oinad. s,   **«*- 
Cosmeliclw, *;«., «-c   Also, Scgui" 
cejt bramls.    In fact, every artic.e   '■ 
la a Drug More aril be found here. 
Market Mice:.   Orders promptly I" * 
thins careluily put up al all hours, W-gft} 

**lL™  "fc, 
Good Assortment of Bliswt* • 

i Ji 


